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Tendered Addresses on Behalf of the Town, Harkins and St. 
Mary’s Academies—Very Highly Impressed with Town

n Sunday Morning.

And we cordially wiah 
lency many, many years 
service in the councils of 
there to enhance through 

» of Tour ■ Excellency's 
experience and personal-

Building Now Occupied by the Stothart 
one of the Finest in Niwcastlè,' If 
North Shore. I •

Co„ Ltd.
mS'* wit oi6Saturday, the 14th Inst., was

oraMe day for Newrarte. when HI.
Excellency the "VSfSS

th*:hd*emenl Mid every method for 
eduteinlence and comfort, both for the 
emjftyra. and cuitomera, has been

The work on the building was" done 
under the supervision of Mr. <Thomju 
Power,.,pf Newcastle, who deserves 
edeMjfrijpR tor the manner fn which
jwTmtSKrs of the flrtà of the 

StifdBn Mercantile Co, Ltd, are 
» DM*' the lb*t. progressive' on the 
North Shore, and thatr rise- from a 
small beginning to one of the meet 
modern baatdhis places In Newcastle

With the opening of the new store 
of the Stothart Mercantile. CO, Ltd, 
this week, Newcastle receives an ad
dition. to Its business section of which 
k may be justly proud.

The hew Stothart Block, which - Is 
situated on the comer of Pleasant 
and Hetlry streets, opposite the Post 
Office, Is of briok, two stories, high, 
with a frontage of forty-eight feet, 
and extends bask to a depth of one 
hundred and ton Met. The main en
trance is on Pleasant street, where 
also are located fire large display 
wfnjtows.

The,retail store occupies the.entire 
front of the building and Is 47x65 feet 
Aniahed in steel with hardwood- floors 
and presents a most inviting appear
ance. The latest style of wAU: cab
inets are Installed In this room for 
the display of the goods They have 
large plate glass fronts and in addi
tion to giving a splendid display also 
keep the goods neat and' Clean. On 
the upper part of the store "the gro
cery Is located, where everything In 
thtt line nlhy be procured, while In 
the rear and at the lower side are 
placed the hardware and electrical 
goods, with large display ..tables In 
tbs centre. In one comer of this 
room la located the business office, 
while a room adjoimng is user for the 
sale of peints, oils, etc. -Here Is lo
cated Avs of the latest styles of Bow
ser Oil Pumps, connected with bar
rels In the basement, and provide for 
the cleap and speedy supply of the 
most Important oils, via, machine oil, 
raw boiled oil. raw linseed oil, kero
sene oH and - turpentine, while It Is 
the Intention of the company to Inatal 
a gasoline tank on the curb in the 
earl* spring, -- - -

Connected with the matq aims'by 
u stalfway ta another large room on 
the second door, the same ala* ne.the 
main store, which at present will be

ice for good that the world has

cellency was much pleased 
reception and the address, 

' ' ' r. Thereception committee or the Jow» 
Council. All the council but Aid. w. 
L. Durlok, who was ill, were present, 
along with Town Clerk J. E. T. Lin-
<5*Hts Excellency's Aral official act. 
was the review on the station plat
form of the returned soldiers of t!» 
district, and he was much Pleased 
with the men’s appearance and had a 
kind word tor each hero.

The Governor-General and hie at
tendants, guests of the town, were 
conveyed in automobiles on a tour of 
the town and were accompanied by the 
council, with Judge J. R. Lawlor as 
Marshal, preceded by the Clttsens 
Band.

Harkins Academy, the superior 
School, was the A rat place visited. Dr. 
Nicholson, chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, acted as Master of Cere- 
monies, and the largest room in the 
building was Ailed by the teachers 
and pupils. His Excellency was re
ceived with cheers and the singing of 
the National Anthem.

Principal J. Du Keane read the fol
lowing addresa:
His Excellency, the Duke of Devon

shire, Governor-General of the Do
minion of Canada.
May It please Your Excellency, the 

pupils and ^teachers ot the PuhUc 
Schools of Newcastle desire to ex
press to yon on this ocêlelon their 
sinesns appreciation of the honor that
is theirs In Î--------- -------- " ~~ "—
with them in
représentant! 
jeety King Oj

and -made a very pleasing reply, 
country, he said,'had been engaged 
in the greatest war the world has ever 
seen. Their fathers, brothers and >IW well of their ability as basl-

AhSut seventeen years ago the sen
ior member of the Arm. Mr. C. O Sto
thart. bought out the Park hmaibess, 
and conducted a general hardware 
and grocery store for About Ive years 
agir, when the late company, was in
corporated In Its present name and 
the coal business of the late R. R. 
C>ll acquired. So rapidly did qje 
business grow that In 1916 the Com
pany further stretched hat Its busi
ness and built and equipped the Radio 
Flour Mill, one of the latest end nWt 
modern of Its, kind In the Province.-

The Increase of the Company's bust-- 
ntas of,late years has been badly 
hampered by the lack of Aoor spaeer 
and It- became necessary to seek 
larger quarters, and the new building 
which will he opened for business tab 
week le the result

The President of the Company 1» 
Mr. C. G. stothart, who has sene* 
as «Merman and mayor of NewoeetW 
Mr. Stothart Is pleo prominent In ag
ricultural circles at the present t4(b 

°< Agricultural &X-1- 
ety. No. 113, gs well he. the owner qf 
cue of the best farms in the oouhtÿ,' 
end a herd of Ayrshire cattle toot-' 
knows few equals. Mr. Bush art's, 
tana Is on the Chaplin Island Head. *

-i- » î

The Duke and Duchess d£ Devoitshn%
! LATE QOL McKENZIE’S 

t LIFE AN EXAMPLEMEM IT _F0R OTHERS

So Says Lt.-Col. P. A. Guthrie 
in a Letter to a St. Jehh LtdvTHE PRESBYTERY

RED CROSS SOCIETYOF MIRAMICHI In a recent letter front Lient. Col. 
,P. A. Guthrie to Mps. B. Atherton 
Smith, St John, reference is made to 
the death In action of Lieut. Oql. Mc
Kenzie, late O. C. of the 2<fh Bat
talion. The letter follows :

Somewhere In Franeé, \ 
October Hi. Ifl8 

My Dear Mrs. Smith: , . r

Htly when on leave to Menu ami 
a tow days acJtaSPCaMfe 

if chief, -Btr Mse-
lean. Bart.. K.C.B. f told him al! 
about your great : work Is raising

How the Ladies Have Raised 
Funds and Expended S6me 
for Our Boys “Over There.”

Oppose the Use of Sunday asllfîÆ’SïïiKffiS
The quarterly meeting of the Pres

bytery e( MltaMlchi met In St J ernes' 
Hell hern tint TAedday at 11.06 a. m . 
with afternoon and evening sessions. 

There were present:
■Ministers " ----- ~ " ""

Hta to< the Duke of
shire. assr*
May It please Your Excellency, on 

behalf of the Town of Newcastle, pe

both as that of the representatives ot 
our Most Gracious and Beloved aoe- 
ercign across the seas, and that of the 
most distinguished and respected cltl- 
xen we know yourself to be. Is mosi 
timely and acceptable, and we un- 
toigaedly tender you cur loyalty vand 
personal regard.

mV regret very much that circum
stances have not permitted Her Grace 
the Duchess, to be present wRh yon. 
but we hope that In the not distant 
future we may be favored with a visit 
from Her Excellency.

Our community, though neither 
large nor wealthy, has yet done some
thing to help the dense of freedom In 
the great straggle whose end Is now 
happily la yight—something towards 
repaying the Immeasurable debt we 

Motherland from

the position•hut Into nee Set display purposes
4llin VA/im la - tnnoinil fltA felle'itn Oaimds of Hie •4 13.4»Balance ....... ... ..a-

Life member, Mrs. J. D. VÔ
man ................................*

Membership Fees .............
Sale of Cook Book .......
Donations—

Miss Gertrude Davidson
Mrs Bell ........................
Mrs. E. Flctt .................
Mr Ches. Miy ....... ;...
Mr. Hichard' ...............
Lounsbnvy Vo., Ltch ...
Sinclair Bros...................
Miss Marjory Davidson . 

Monthly Mite—Bridgetown 
“ “ “ (Aug.)

“ “ —Newcaetle

paay, to one of the rising young-bug!-, ; > 
ness men ot the town, nod year pro-. - 
minent to Meeeeic circles, sa well eg. 
one of the lending members of Hie, -, 
Newcsstde Ore department. r "

The Union Advocate takes pleasures >». 
In congratulating ggeears. Stothart oh. "- 
thatr enterprise sad trust that their1 l' ; 
business will continue to grow In Ihe ■ 
future as la the past. £

this room Iq -located the toilet end 
wash rooms. . : ’ '

Two large warehouses occupy the 
hack part of thé building, connected 
together by a stair as well as a large 
hand elevator, while the basement 
which extendi under the whole build- 
ink, will also be used for storage pur
poses. <

The building is heated by hot air

Is aware, this
il day. But we

circumstance otcould not------ ------------ —
this nature to prevent us from enjoy
ing a privilege that Your Excellency 
has so graciously accorded the teach
ers and students of other towns of the 
Province.

In these unpredecented times, when 
the vital necessity of education in any 
effective scheme of national advance
ment to being brought before people's 
minds as H never could have been 
perhaps, In more settled times, It Is 
the particular good fortune of His 
Majesty's subjects to this Dominion 
to have aa their political head one 
who combines so well the qualities of 
eminent scholarship, thorough ac
quaintance with the needs and aspir
ations of the people, and seal for the 
cause of education.

From the turmoil of the world war 
from which we have just emerged so 
triumphantly the people of Canada 
enter upon • new era of national 
growth, when problems will present

Hugh Miller, Campbell- 
ton; F. L. Jobb, New Mills; J. H. Mac 
Lean, Dalhoutle . Alex. Firth, Doug- 
lastown; L. H. MacLean, Newcastle:
L. J. King, Escuminac; F. W. Thomp
son, Logglevtlle: E. J. Ratter. New 
Richmond; O. A. Grant, Blackvllle;

I J. F. McCurdy, Red bank ; J. M. Fras- 
' er. Black River; A. J. MacNell, 
I Doaktown.

Elders: Mr. Vye, Nelson ; Mr. Rob
ertson, ilatapedia ; Joseph Henderson, 
Bathurst; John Williamson, Newcas
tle; Geo. W. Vanderbeck, Mlllerton.

Rev. Hugh Miller was chosen mod
erator for next six months and Rev. 
W. McN. Matthews, of Bathuhst. at 
present 111, was re-elected clerk.

Reg. F. V Jobb was chosen clerk 
pro tern.

A .call wai received from Mlllerton 
and Derby churches for Rev, W. MdN. 
Matthews, guaranteeing stipend of 
$1360 per y«sr, with manse, glebe and 
four weeks vacation. The call was 
accepted. Rev. L. H. .MacLean, and 
Elder Vanderbeck appeared on be
half of Mlllerton and Derby, and El
der Henflerson for Bathurst.

Mr. Henderson regretted .Mr.
' Ho hoit Kaon

levtlle 
; G. À. Grant,

6.00
25.00 applied by s targe furnace located to 

100.60 i —------- ----------- ----- 1 —

s1smi saw cuti
«242.70

Expenditure*.
Stamps for Secretary ...
By Baalnce .....................

• «342.70
llcleij A. M. Stables, Tress.
* NOVEMBER. 1918.

Balance on hand .................... «341.70
Donation, Mr*. Brown, Mexico. 100.00 

(Life members, Mr. James 
Brown, Mrs. Geo. Brown, Mrs.
Myer Moss, Mrs. Fred Lan- 
dymoor.)

Life Members—
Mrs John Elder ..................
Miss Hennessy ....................
Miss Nancy Russell .............

Membership Fees ....................
Donation. Mr. Ernest Hutchin

son .......................................  10.00, Newcastle W. c. T-
Proceeds from Rink Supper... 289*5 Darke, treasurer; lire. Alice
Monthly Mite— I Miss Isabella Fat------

Chatham Head .................... «.«81 Newcastle Red
• Nelson *............................... 13.10 E. Petrie.

1 Newcastle ........................... 24 SR Newcastle Women'» Institute—Mrs,
Sale of Ynrn ........................ 3.90 c C Hubbard, Mrs. John Reqsell.Mrs

Sale of Cook Book ................. .50, John McCtilmu. - ’ .'
I omm'sn on Chautsqua tickets 8.00 Newcastle Salvation Army—Captain
Bank Interest .................... .«8 Miss Nellie Robinson, and tor Ueu-

- ■ -. tenant. .
8788.68 j Newcastle Town Improvement

Disbursements. League—Fred B. Locke, secretary* E.
C. B. Allen. Bridgetown Mite. .«18.76 ! A. McCurdy. Aid H. H. Stuart.

do .......................... . 12.60V Visitor—Rev. A. J. McNeil, Doak-
Moody & Co............................... 14.40] town
J D. Creaghan Co. Ltd... 4.67 Total attendance, 18.
Dominion Express ........................ 1.16 The following ladies were admitted
X. B. Telephone Co. Ltd........ • 1.10 to council as representing the Mew-
Brlggs * uyle'a Woolen MHI. 154.65 castle Women’s Institute—Mesdames

« 1.00owe the dear old _________ _____
which Your Excellency comes to pre
side over the affairs ot onr Dominion. 
Our soldiers have none overseas— 
men who have done their bit to whet 
ever position they were placed; our 
nurses, todies of equal courage and 

growtu, wnen prooivma wm y, «eu,. devotion, have followed their bretb- 
themselves for solution that will call, JLe_^^n*er **2e;
forth the best and moat snstaloed ef-| 
forts ot Canadian dtlsena. —- .. i- 
to our educational and political .lead
ers that we shall look during this per
iod for enlightenment spd guidance.
We are glad to he able to say that the 
sympathetic Interest Your Excellency 
has always taken to matters affecting 
the common welfare, bids us rest as
sured that we shall net lack, for the 
solution of these problems and for the 
work that Use ahead, the iacentires 
of Your Excellency's Inspiration and 
encouragement.

Last year was celebrated the 69th 
anniversary of the Confederation of 
the Canadian provinces. That great 
achievement wto tor Canadians the 
starting point on the highway that 
leads to national greatness, and to re-

241.70

New Gas-Ask Government to Enact Stricter 4 
tie’s Vendors Also Come in for

1. That the Dominion and Provin
cial governments be asked to .enact all 
present temporary restrictions on" 4M 
liquor traffic, which needed strength- • 
ente« amendments thereto. Into per- #C, 
morontrlegislation, net to he repealed '» 
except ,on a direct vote of the major- 
Uy Ot the people. -fi

2. That all drugs and liquids thdt jti 
can be used as substitutes for lnteod- - 
raring ««sere to -taken into screen t u

__ ______M our people
have cheerfully accepted the priva 

And It to I Hons Inseparable from warfare al
ways remembering that their suffer
ings were slight as compared with 
those of Britain and her European 
Allies who bdre the brunt o* the 
strife; and they have not withheld 
their money wheh needed for various 
departments of voluntary war work 
or' when called for by the Government 
of our land either to the shape of 
extra taxes or to that of loans.

We rejoice to the glorious outcome 
of the straggle precipitated by the 
would-be war lords of Europe, and 
appreciate keenly the Increase ot hu
man freedom thereby gained and still 
further to be expected sa the neces
sary result thesenf; and we pledge 
anew, through you, our devotion to 
the Umpire and the high Ideals of Re 
leaders and people. ,

Coming to Canada in the meet crit
ical stage of tor Malory you hate had 
difficult taato to perform, an«6ae 
would assure Your Excellency Tint 
you personally have the respect and 
esteem of onr cftlsens «or Whet you

irch—

36.00Matthew’s withdrawal. 7 He had been 
pastor for seven and one half years, 
during which time » new church 
and manse. had been built, and the 
spiritual needs of the petals well 
looked after. His people were very 
sorry to lose him. The great demand 
made upon him by Mission work in 
the outlying districts had under
mined Me health.

Rev. L. H. MacLean will preside 
at the Induction, Induct and address 
the people; Rev. A. Firth will address 
the minister and Rev. J. H. Anderson
will preach

The committee to audit (he Step
hana Trust Accounts was eortinned?

Afterneen Session.
.' Tier. T. U. Jobb repqrted for the 
gadget Committee, showing that the 
Presbytery .had 1.848 tamtUes, which 
had raised ter schemes of the çhnrch 
«7.536 during 1*17, qn average of 

' ' illy. The Allocations by 
It had been loereaesd to 
amounts placed pe tol-

363; Baas River SWi 
Mjt- Btockvtlle «263; 

«1199; Chatham (gt. 
Chatham (St JoBBM)

Dalheestoto»;

with no bridges.
Pte. LsGarde congregation to de

creasing, and some suggest a division 
of Tide Head bteweeo Matapedia and 
Pte. LeGarde. The committee are to 
report not later than June next.

/ A warm discussion arose over the. 
Government recently setting aside a 
Sunday up Thansksgtving day, Instead 
ot taking a day from business and 
work to the middle of the walk. ■

Rev. Mr. Thompson submitted that 
holding Thanksgiving Day on a Sun
day was an evasion of the whole re
ligious issue. Every Sunday to nat
urally a day of Thanksgiving and 
prayer. The Government should have 
called the people to hold Thanksgiv
ing on e day that meant cessation of 
work. Furthermore, the Government 
had no right to call upon the church 
to do so and so on a SqnAay.. In June 
tto «churches had been, asked to hold 
a day of prayer for victory on Sun
day. . every Sunday was a day ot 
prayer. The attention of the paogte 
to the solemnity of thp occasion would 
have been called much. more effec
tively he*.they beep asked to ge to 
Aattonsl prayer on a' week day. Fur-

enactments.
>t A TrapIgmgtqsltog uqnore and all 1 « 
harmful drugs he manufactured and', (a 
.«Id through salaried government's»- ■- i 
Sciais only; and that no more Htot» 
ope euop vender be annotated for tv- ...

-Mrs. Arthi

te re by gained 
ixpected as tl

isreof, to any Incorporated town or

* The* eenspalaory attendance at' 
enforced by the provtodat’

6. That the gqyernmpnt beasked to 
rovtde widows' pensions, as In Manl- 
iha. to make It impossMe that an y 
•Phan.child should be deprived ef1 
ihool privileges. v 
Sections 1 and 8, and the reduction 

f the-number of vendors were pre- J 
wed eimuHaneeusly by the chat'— 
an ap* practically the whole a, «et- 
«. Several speekers severely Hoot—
I the nppetntmrot of many iWhrt 
todors for the krirn m Newesstle: 
This Jrst meeting 9t .the local conn-.; !

world

high station to due, lu
to you guidance tor the•greet princip le comeof liberty, jui May your ruleto British to By Balancethat 4» most Synodprinciples were foe-stltntioae *10.000,tered sad by Your Excel- Ion over whose destinycountrymen to rears gone hi in A. M.heartfeltto preside, to the loyal end heart 

Wish of the rltissue of Newcastle 
' (Sgd.) J»HN H. TROY,

pro the proudeet.
successful

day. Fur-
Mayor tbs principal

« dnymt^a I
lag Thaafcs-

14. >918 giving day «I t Monday 
Présidant MMson’e call toHerconi to Black-

Illerton «*98op from al ropveqeatattves to 
Bervloe Council ant 
A. Clarke. J. Ander, 
Harry T BrowVWe 
Uameon. Mrs. - C. C. 
AHoe B. lLaard, 
(Donglastown), 
MeKntght (Doui

A/teV huiag to basions:follows «368; New- sppceprtote tbq»more
not eeVer nil■•rorMeasure of appli It was«lie; Res- jto ftjr the peat (WRattee agreed that Ittor the Raw, a J Rattee 

as toapproprelate 
Ivin* an of a week

I MtilounceUrouchâ 1Î5»ST|4W: U»P Tabestn- asll theRextoai which Majesty
for V,iring on to pad Conn I desire tothn danger of shewing «

nhoald he ellgtblo tofeettvwNewcastle and ITOyrune,;MMihmit. Mtocou^msd
free toHe would

e4ndettar.v swh-
^towraad. miny

>r- with

pt BL H.

pe-r.pyri.

"T. •* «■• d-v .i Si

f ÿtefe

Y ■ -,

mm

K fW»'
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Fletcher’s> ! tihuglar-tewn,
' •* thef pr* w

il oh*-

*^^To5dctS5ng0#t6;fl52!i:

Iren or the dUtrtct. \* ’
There are still a, few eases of feflu- 

Mh, Sa# I» Back lota district and 
Wb tu*' three In Douelnstown. Roland 
SrZDgm- Baas *at* taken to the 
■total Dieu yesterday aufferiag with

Mrs. Ootid*», who had a very had 
rttacliof mitOenaa. has recovered, as 
tWe also Eeimell Nfttod. Mrs James 
Wood. Mrs. John Dr Is eo IT, Crnmbit

À meeting M* held rÿ Petite Court 
Chambers TXesdSy nlftt H ■ hehalr 
of the Associated Kin ortho Canadian 
Biped Wonary Forties, and the inter
national Order of the Allied Mothers 
In Sacrifice, It wae addressed by dor- 
don Wright, ol London, Canada, 
founder and President of the A. K. 
C. B. F„ and by, Mrs. Wright. Domin
ion President of the W. C. T. -U. N6w-te w «"I
visit on this trip,and they were glvdn 
a moat cordial reception. :

Ex-Mayor Chas. B. Pish, presided 
and after Mr. and Mrs. Wright had 
spoken, addresses were given by Rev. 
F. T. Bertram and the ehalrmao,_aed 
'the meeting decided to organise.
« Rev. Mr. Bertram thought that the 
new Society wae the one thing that 
would save the aftuatloei; would save 
us from experiencing something like 
what Russia and some other nations 
are passing through. As Christians 
we now have the opportunity of show
ing our appreciation *f the sacrifice 
that has been m$de tor us. He was 
glad to see such a society organised 
and thought It could be worked to 
great advantage.

I Ex-Mayor' 'Flab thought that this 
organisation conld take the placé 

. ... I and follow up the work of the Return-
is selling e(j Hnidierg' Aid Association that had 

re- been organised here In 1914 and.had 
r miscou, don(! guch gooI| work f0r the retur'n- 

ed heroes and their relatives. Up- 
i iS?»" ward* ot oo* hundred claims had been 
" ™r attended to, and none'hut two were 
v. rather „tl|| ln process of adjustment. All 
a others had been settled moat aatls-
in nia re- factorlly and without cost. One lady

o/ lAppI#-F1e and Her RwHslor Ron
'•,U ahq ChpcoHtc Cake and deîiçioui Komemjnl*

. .__< Bread fat-dinner >
^-Puddings hnd wW^r*jHr x 

Wr Doughnuts, and fcyfrte:.
Cookies ahd Riisin Bread %

^ — all at" their daintiest 
t and best when made of-

H» Elu» le# Bave Always Bought, ul »iii.w has*
la ape lot ever thirty years, lu» borne

i that trifle
and Children—;

What Is
Castaria ip a harmless substitute 
Drop» aatl Seething “ 
nffjtw ODium. Morol 
age 1» #■ guarantee, 
been in constant use for the relief of Const!]

substance.le nor other
year»

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fi'éverUhnesa arising 
* and Bowels, «Msand by rei

assimilation of Food;
ÇbÜdîM^s Panacea—*

GENUINE GÂSTORIA ALWAYS]
Bears the Signature of“Bftlver*' Flour k just as good for Pastryasfor Bread. It is the produetof On

tario winter wheat, blended with western spring wji eat to increase the strength. 
“Beaver” Fleur has the be# qualities of both kinds of wheat—the whiteness, 
I)ghti\ess, dfclicate flavour and. perfect Pastry making qualities of Ontario 
Winter wh<M|b—coupled with the extra strength of western spring wheat. 
Being scientifically blended in exact proportions, the blended wheats arc 
always the same in'strength and quality—and so is the dour.
TjfsOa,I»ks never tried a blended flour, you cannot imagine what s 
difference there is between “Beaver” -Flour and the usual western spring

•the Newcastle young lady friends of 
Mrs. Fred Gray, of Douglaatown, gave 
her a roost delightful In Use For Over 36 Years_______ 'surprise"
parly, spending a very pleasant even
ing with the hrl-.l* and bridegroom hi 
their new home hero.. Amour the 
jolly visitors were the Misses Ethel 
snd Eva Alllscn. Helen Armstrong. 
Ella and Haiel O’Donnel. Lyle Mc
Cormack. Ida McMnrray, Jennie Mc
Master, Dollle Menslea and .others.

V A »-

The Kind You Hove Always Bought

CARROLL'S CROSSING.

Carroll's Croàslng, Dec. 7—The 
weather for the past few days has 
been very wet and snowy, and the 
roads ate In bad condition.

It is very lonesome around here 
now; fbe men are all in the woods.

We are all glad to hear that the 
“ffu” Is dying out around here.

Mr. Oliver Lyons is kept very busy 
hauling hay from the McLeod place.

Mrs. Wm. OaYroll, who Has very ill 
^t her home, is recovering.

Miss Margaret O'Donnell 1» very ill 
at her home

Rev. Mr. Kincaid was calling on 
friends at {Jarroll’a Crossing on Thurs-

Men’s Fall and
Winter Overcoats

castle, and to theJParlsh of-Derby.
The ptfblic recenifon then took 

place, the rest of the Council and a 
number ot citizens being presented to 
His Excellency.

The following besides the members 
cf the Town Connell, were presented 
to His Excellency at tbji public recep
tion at the Opera Hanse:

Town Clerk J. E. T. Linden.
Rev. W. J. Bate.
Rev. and Mrs. L. H. MacLean 
James M._Troy. . .12
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Copp. •/ 
Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Bertram. -, 
Stanley Hosfonfr 
Mrs. Thomas Foley.
Miss Foley.
Mrs. J. D. Buckley.
Mrs (Capt.) A. L. Barry. “
Mrs T. H. Whelan. , •
Mrs. E. Arsenault.
Mias Louise Godin.
And one or two others.
The wireless station, wherejthe full 

stalf-was present and'messagea were 
being received from overseas, was 
next visited.

The party next drove to St. Mary's 
Convent, wnem upwards of one hun
dred girls, all dressed le white, had 
heen marshalled by the reverend sla
ters to receive His Excellency. Rev. 
Father Dixon eat by His Excellency 
during the performance, wjilch. like 
that In Harkins Academy, was highly 
creditable to the school. The welcome 
was sung, the older girls, with Miss

f DEVONSHIRE 
OFFICIAL VISIT

TO NEWCASTLE. NEWCASTLE PUBLIC Underwear in(Continued on Puge Two)

ehsre with them the satisfaction and 
Joy eyer such a tuoceeshil termination 
laid keen the most eventful In history. 
We had passed through greet stress 
OM anxiety. Yet when the hour had 
been dirkeat and we had been face to 
fade With pie greatest possible dan-

SCHOOLS ARE AGAIN and Winter weiflay last.
tyrs. Fred Palmer was calling on 

Mrs. David Lyons on Friday lant
Dr. Wler. of Doaktown, was here j 

cn Sunday last.
Misa Annie Lyons, accompanied by 

Miss Clementina Lyons, was eallirtg I 
on "Mrs. Daniel O'Donnell on Wednea^ 
day laat.

-Mra. Wm. xVDonnell and Mrs. Clif
ford Lyons are in the woods cooking 
this winter.

Mias Christie O'Donnell has gone 
to Fredericton to spend a few months.

We are all glad to hear that some 
cf the boys are coming back.

Mli»y Annie Lyons was the guest of 
Miss Hilda J^yons on Tuesday night.

Miss Annie Lyons is staying with 
Mrs. Oliver Lyons for a few months.

Mias Pearl Lyons, accompanied by 
Lopise Lyons, were calling on Miss 
Aftnie Lyons on Wednesday last.

Miss Hilda and Clementina Lyons 
were calling on Miss Annie Lyons on 
Sunday evening.

Harvey A. Ralph Lycn» has great 
fun yarding pulp with a <log thia win-

ELED BY FLUCMtle Curling Club Was neia in uie 
'1-oWw^all Wednesday evening. Pre
sident R W. Crocker" in the chair. 
The following officers were elected:

President—Mayor Troy.
Vice-President—J. R. Lawlor.
Chaplain—Rev. L. H. MacLean.

'Secretary—J. E. T. Lindon.
Treasurer—G. G. Stothart.
Managing Committee—J. R- Mc- 

KnUhit. P. Russell, J. R. Lawlor aud 
Walter Amy.

Match Committee—Chas. Sargcant.
The treasurer's report showed bal

ance of $5.54 cn hand.
The audit comdiittee. Messrs. C. J. 

Morrihsy. J. R McKnight and J. R 
Lawlor, reported that they had audit
ed the books and found them ebr- 
rect.

The annual fee was fixed at $7.00.
The following new member» were 

elected: F. V. filssom. L. A. Morrison. 
H S. Lindon and Albert Robinson, 
while all clergymen were elected hon
orary members.

It was decided to play a schedule 
the hame as last year, which had 
proven very auccesaful.

On motion an Invitation was ex
tended to all North Shore Clube to 
vlrlt Newcastle, and an Invitation 
was also extended to tBe Fredericton 
Club.

U was also decided to challenge for 
the MoLellan Cup.

The next meeting will be held on 
Deceitfber 18tb. when rinks will be 
selected for the season's play.

t6e country's courage had never 
d. We knew our cause was just 
righteous. The whole Empire 
pledged Its last man and last cent 
flndt vlcfoty should be achieved, 
ir vro witnessed the downfall of 
grtrteftl' military organization ev- 
levised by man. For over forty 
I phmaJbad been made, every pre
ton taken. t)Y Germââf. to attack, .. . ■ - r the -world.

and Boys’ uits
Nrwcastle, Dec. Ï7— The reputed 

member of cases of influenza foF the 
County of .Northumberland for the 
months of October and November ult 
are as follows:

Number of cases 3515; pneumonia 
and complications 304; Deaths 121. .

Kent County, with one doctor not 
heard from: Numbè> of cases 2607; 
pneumonia 85;'deaths 80.

Newcastle public schools are again 
shut up because of influenza.
At a public meeting called last night 

to disedss way» and moans of obtain
ing more capital for the Canadian 
Manufacturing Co. until recently the 
Canadian Gear Worns. Mayor Troy, 
David Ritchie and Joseph Ander 
were appointed a committee to can
vass for subscription to stock. Mr. 
Ander submitted a statement show
ing:

May 181.1 Sept. ISI4:

Hats and Caps
end dominate 

eW»BJ. a «turtle fer-rtwFhlnT. r.lrul-
atinx ae their preparations been, 
titey had never understood human na 
«ere. They never foresaw that on 
their sudden attaek the whole British 
■mftrea nd the whole civilised wnrH 
would rise-up to thwart their plans. 
We are and were a peace-loving peo
ple, engaged ln peaceful guunite and 
making no preparations for speh h' 
war. Yet when war began we were 
«hie, first by the splendid fleev-that 
fleet thfct but a'few weeks ago reeelv-

for Men and Boyi

Bussell 4 Morrison
v . . •> ex a oUUj). V ilv vtifwl ft11 " lin -vas» u

of the second greet-. Morrison as soldist. all Joining ln 
World—and, second, in the choruses, forming a most effi- 

editiohary force—the dent choir. A well-worded and pas
s’ —to etem the Ger- gionately loyal address was read on 

yrmnÇc breathing behalf of the school by Miss Margaret 
brisements from all Osllaghen, a .recent graduate, now a 
lowy* Ut. One of the teacher on the Campbellton staff, and 
■Whs that the British at its close, while the school sang an- 
olonles would em- other congratulatory song, little Helen 
pportunlty of break- MdWllllam presented His Excellency

•fth* MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTBRS

PHONE 50LOGGtEVILLE.
.$15,900.00Paid up capital ....

Bualneaa turn -over
Wages paid ...........
Profit *................. ...

Logglevllle, X. B., Hec. 10— Mrs. 
William Tait, whose prolonged ill-' 
nea has been the cause of muoh anx
iety on llie part of her family, friends 
and acquaintances, was take# to the 
Chatham hospital on Sunday. The 
townfolka are hoping the operation 
may prove'a successful one, and that 
she it ay soon return.

Mrs. A. S. Harrlman, who has been 
.III, la able to be out this week.

Wilbur Kelly, of Toronto, Is visit
ing at the home of hie parents, Mr 
amt Mrs. Wjlllam Kelly, Sr. .

Mrs. J. 'X. Clark entertained the 
MJslsonary Society on Wednesday 
afternoon, at her home on Manse St

Tbyl-adli'*’ Aid Society holds this 
week's meeting at the home or Mrs. 
Robert Ixrggle.

■Willard Hornibroog, who some 
time ago resigned his position as 
clerk on the store staff of the" Ix>g- 
glevllle Company, tq take up work 
oo the C.O.Ry.. and who jins for 
some time been engaged In work neai1 
Devon, recently.moved his family to 
that place. Mr. and 'Mrs. Hornlbrook 
take with them to their new home 
the pest wishes of a host of friends. 
Willard's departure la keenly felt In 
varions of tne local societies.

He was -a valued member of the 
Orange bend, being one of the cornet 
players. For several months he has 
been the instructor of a Juplor b^gd.

6fi.fi 59 00
16.443.78

1,877.75
MMOMIDec. SI, 1915.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAwith a rose a atypical of the school’# 
devotion. His Excellency was much 
pleased, and made In reply S speech 
along «he rime lines as at Harkins 
Academy.

The Mtramlchl Hoapitar^was next 
rlalted, the party being met at the en
trance by the matron, Mrs Richards, 
accompanied by Dr. F. C. McGrath, 
M.P.P., and by Messrs. A. A. David
son, R. Corry Clark and other mem- 
h'rs at the managing board The In
stitution wae thoroughly inspected

,417,600.00
96,541 22Business

Wages
Profits

14,154.98
7.697 99 [ - .if. IHCORFORATKO 199H 4

LIAtilLITIES AND A99BT9 #
Capital Autlwruei..»..___ ............................... . $
Capital Pati-ep ................................................ .......
Reserve Fuad and tiadivided Prefits......................
Total Assets ................. ............................................ \

7 ,v HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
340 Branches m C2anada aad Newfoundland 

37 Bsaaches in the West hadica
LONDON. ENGLAND: • NSW YORK CITY:

. Bank Bldg»., Princqaa 8t. ■. C. Cor. WUUajw and CoAar ate.
business accounts carried upon favorabl* terms 

PAVINGS DBPARTMMNT AT ALL W-ANCilUfit _
I SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In tSe Sort» steel UtioA Vwalt, nmted «I fro» 18.99 per anoum op 
wrnrde. Tbeee box* are meet oonvenl*t nag ^cooaary 1er all p<T«"**-1 TWgrhgti5y^nnut* PM^

NEW YORK WIFE
MURDERER HAS BEEN 

FOUND S*NE

the, work ot tiroes left kehlgd In
mewefnotartng plants, the farms.

mpa and mills, was !w- 
And only n short lime

$20,090.00Capital . 
Business 
Wages 4. 
Profits .

12.91175.884.61
15,850.95New York, Dec. 1Î—Oharlee, B. 

fhanln. former city editor of the New 
York Evening (World, who confessed 
to having shot end kllletF-hla Wife at 
the Hotel Cumberland, September 1< 
baa keen found legally sane according" 
to the report of a lunacy commission 
tiled today.— "

was reragrbabla. fi.0G3.40

and received much praise from the

The last point rlalted wae the Red 
Créas ropm In the County Council 
Chamber, where President Mrs. Ser
geant and her able and numerous as
sociates were at their usual work, tbs 
room presenting" a busy and most "Ip- 
rMlng aapeet, which delighted Hla Ex- 
c elldhcy And all of hla Ttaff. At alx 
o'clock a dainty tea was Weed to all 
present, after which. His Excellency 
addressed the- ledtesThlghly compll-

.$20,000 00Capital
Business
Wages .
Profit»

honorably adorned Though 
■was Devonshire he had Al- 
i more t closely associated

.107.777.0$
24.413.90
6,089.96yth Deebyalnre. and he was p«ond of

Derby's namesake 
Continuing, pie

on the Dec. 14, 191KDominion Express Money Order» 
art on sgle at flee tlMrusand- offices 
throughout Canada.

excellency
$20,000.1» 
420,518.89 
. 84,000,60

Capital -..... .................
Business -..............
Wages to Dec. 1 .....
Estimated surplus i 

over «II liabilities 
Mayor Troy. Ex-Mayor. Hah. Hoe. 

D. Morrison. D. Ritchie, E. A. Mc
Curdy. Alex. Fltigerald and A. D. Far- 
rah eif spoke on the advisablUty .ol 
keeping the business In Newcastle.

wives.
daughters, mothers xfih« sisters it’ _ ez

»“J°r wa now tg ays that Strong Mon
rest as- . The Nation need» strong 

men* and the right time to 
begin to build up strong man
hood is during the growihg 
period of childhood.' Many

will be

W V*- He was always reedy to render V 
slstance to any movement for the bet- 
termen* of the town 1 •

Niwsagtti, N. B., Branch

in «hat tn ten-
A visirea to b$n<iok.

ngor Commercial: Mr. apd Mrs. 
tRol WUUs, of Toronto, are snend-' 

" » at the Bangor House.
I* be remembered by 
ae having, at the time 

iss 6m maaeglag the

Excellency and
—Hrfartioti^dte days whanie service In 8L BrLelservices"

the Rector, Rev.
The asm. Mr. Wilts

Use afternoon the
# réenroule to Ottai * thoy,tern Mi■S.-tUI

the *i Gold* Max- 
User tanningfm and two nr three other

Mr. WlIHe st
A4YITOR WAV TAB.tended tie* "tor seers than | TEACHER WASTED. 

Becoad-class female teacl 
District No. 7(1. BIIHkera. A| 

LEROY WHI1 
61-2 c Bllltker

«I theto the II

The undsrtlgned wllf receive appll-iRrz*wy MU IN <atlor.s for the posftlie of J «alter lor 
Salat James' Church is,I Sunday 
School up to n-H-eefer 271. State 
nabuy Duties to begin January lai, 
HU* >

ALLAN i. FEBG^aON.
'Secretary,

also Infe «. I*. ALISTTA.Bydneyr em* M A man doesn't have to work cver- 
tlme when It comes to making a fool 
of himself - "vSaaketosn, Bask. fhac. l7— jnra et

out an'iowa eyli
►lock tn the No man’s Ignorance ever gfeventedles» towns-■tone are h 61-M

W"-Wt-.WÇ -Sgwy il.l«ltr..L'l»* i-.iltJ
X3. iH «tio:dv Jail

-zrm

l4~w<



HPÜBl ^ '/TV-r- it■HR4f|f^

is in evidence unil Sunt» Claus extends u helping 
hand to you in choosing yquv Chris(mus gifts, 
pur Cliristuias stock is upi^' open «nd everything 
is in full swing. We- are ready With everytliiiig 
otir small Soys arid girls'have Seen waiting for in 
these long lisls to old SVNh?k: — ' ■<

Jgysttsrtstsssj
them by ponrlng cough syrup*. 
Iliac tonics and the like Into their 
ilsgscAi. All a mistake! The 
Peps way Iivdifferent.

reps era tablets made up of Pine' 
cztrecta and medicinal essences, 
which when put into the mouth

,rrh“
lungs, throat and brooghlal tubes 
~%t swallowed deto* to toe
etimeiefc which lanotsUlqr- To

V« 5*6, hoc of Peps for your cold.

idOffic PnlfhaifHiWe have DfJULLS of all kinds—big ones and little one*— 
dressed amMuidreeied. Some regular biewUe» with real 
hair. Also unbreakable dolls, and thé ÿlidës neige frein 
Z8o to *6.0*

'doU? Cradles 
Chairs 
Rattles
Garden Set»' *
Swan Floaters 
Dancing Total 
Iron Toys 
Boys' Tools 
Reins
Skipping Ropes 
Water Pistols 
Wb**>tles 
Flutes
Toy Watches

lalfour Unable to 
[ Now on Account

thaPoMdaa Iriiritrr InwwTwnnjH wTuiroiwi * v< Newer
l|in '-^SfcalcaumpxparaT*W WV»I NURNtl*ns Tor the Té- 

ter-Allied Con-
f&m

I’irls, Dec. 15—Pli 
assmebtfng of the h 
terenee at tbemeetie 
congress are gredoMl
ed. I ÜÜI

Swords T
Accordions 
Roily Pollies 
tlovlilfe Pictures 
Xmas Stockings 
Xmas Candles 
Engines 
Fire Engines 
Hook ft Ladder 
Shaving Seta 
Toy Books Galore 
Paper Decorations 
Mexican Dogs 
See Saws

Musical Toys 
Wheet^Balrews 
Doua’ Trunks 
Dolls' Dishes 
Tin Dishes y 
Fancy Baskets 
Candy ,BoXos 
Mirrors \
Horses and Carls 
Express Wagons 
Drums
Crape Paper—ditto rent 

colors. ' -

^‘kkrtk?bronchitis or
itorilltotCT 'be;

. ... ,,lr- ... It was the first Intention to have Soit, the Foreign Minister, which has
CV. PI the Inter-Allied tonifarei.ce meet to- nct yot unpn accepted, places tits nta-
Sefc$ Clause. ' morrow or Tuesday but owing to the Jority toAllsts membeps of the Ger-

j ----- Inability ofPremlerLleyd George and msaGovetpment between tsodlletu-
,London, December 11—The Times ! Foreign Minister Balfour to he here MkA < UJ I j" _ . , .?•

I» the course cf an editorial on1 because of the British elections and Virtually ail the trained offlcipb.
President Wilion's priait to Europe, the approaching holidays, the formal pi the Foretgn Office, ft-le, taaofet 
says: session will not be resumed until hgvs served notice that theyft

“This war,la-rot completely over January 1. > .... ile*7*..lf Dr^ *olftpes. Premier IpboW
for our common casise, unless It I Meanwhile President Wilson dill and Herr Scheldt’man a arc shift fobs 
ends with the- establishment of have an opportunity to confier with fully aware that ft Is impoMltUe to
closer relations of friendship be-! the Premiere and leading statesmen replace these officials at this time,
tween us and «America. Conversely, of the Allies and to visit the .battle and that their resignations would ___ —, ___
'it Is not whollyiost (or Germany If; fields and perhaps Italy. King Victor, disorganise the foreign, werk of the the «light me. 
by any means- discord could be Bmmuhuel. the Crown Prince and I Government «/-,.■»- •••• l two hundred ’
sown between the two great Eng- Premlec Orlando arrived In Paris ■ Herr Haase.aod -Herr .Barth, two of’ The navel i 
tlsh-speaking peoples. Thursday. They will dine with the. the minority socialist members of the' many deaths

"We speak plainly, but plain- President eoine/flhe this week. Cabinet, however, inelst that Dr Self *—'•--------
speaking is safest. Mischief mak- The merits Çt the questions and ; shall go Irrewpeetive -of coftkequettces.
era are always busy and one form consideration! to comebefore the con-, Their opinion ts laid to reflect the 
that their evil work takes is the1 ferenee -thus far have developed only,attitude of the Independent socialists

-insinuation that his country Is out, : to their .initial phases, discussions of and the Sparta Ate group/ An official
no; for disinterested motives, but them having been more or less infer-] who. la closely informed as to the 
for what It can get. i mal. .For the American delegates, the Internal situation in the Cabinet, said

"If we were- an island two thou»-] chief object to be obtained during the to ajar to the correspondent, 
and miles opt in the Atlantic. \ ll|e next fortnight Is a first hand un-'^'ICbert anil, Scheldemann do not
without responsibilities in Asia agd 'leratandlng of the views of the Ear- mean to be ignorant of the wants of
elsewhere, there is not an English-'<im»n statesmen and an opportunity the nrepurity of the- people behind 
man who would not like to divest' t° convey to them tke-American view-; them, hut the socialists always-have 
himself completely of all territorial point- . ilu />. ' i i d posed Government - by force and
responsibilities.

"For thglr settlement,
States are in this bap

whqtiiy to

ilfour to to here 
ish elections and 
Bley*, the formal 

| session will not be resumed until 
over, January 1. >
i it I Meanwhile President Wilson vflll 

of have an opportunity to confer with 
friendship be- ! the Premiers and leading statesmen 

Conversely. ' ot the Allies and to visit the .battlere______ 'I m Salft. re re ,1 * - *" * -he i— —

Of ÏHE PRESIDENT Crown Prince
ittiche said there

Thursday. T|

The .merits pt theAlgo a nice line of BIBLES and PRAYER "BOOKS—a most 
appropriate gift.

DISHES—
Two-65-piece Dinner and Tea Sets—gold hands 

^-specially priced to make room for Christmas- Dr, Sidonio Raes Shot and Kill
ed Saturday Nighfin-a Rail

way Station at Lisbon.-

THE ASSASSIN KILLED
BY THE CROWD

The Minister of the Interior 
i Has Assumed the 

Presidency.
London, Dec. 15—Dr. Sidonfc Paes, 

President of Portugal, was ahet and 
killed by an assassin shortly before 
midnight Saturday while be was In a 
railway statioim at Lisbon, waiting

goods.
Six and Eight-Aece Toilet Sets 
Urns and Basina 
Cups and Saucers—Green, blue 

and white.
Plate# to match v
Tea k Pots—-decorated and plain 
Fancy Night Lamps

Glass Sets—Assorted patterns 
Bread Trays 
Pickle Dishes 
Granite Pots and Kettles 
Grandfather s Cups and Saucers 
China Cups and Saucera, for 

gifts d ,

London. -, Dec. J
fcaitr raven, the Ei
routed hy thetQe«W 
iional Cemetery ti l 
Iteved to hAve Nea- 
from a German plan 
In the baud* qf the. 
ties, and on Tuesday 
community KfW I» 
service at tug grave 
attended hy tilS -Brlti 
laid on the mp 
from King George I 
InMrtbed "i* Memexi

THEMHTAIHiarOROCERI
We carry a lull line too numerous In enumerate.

APPLES—
Baldwin. Spys. Kistiiop Pippins and Greenings fur 
llie Xmas trade. x Splendid English

I jar.r. B-a'.il.ATEDT I'ASUALTl LISTLoudon, lie.- 14—(By the Associât- . 
ed I'resa)—President Wilson has a,- 
cepteil the invitation from King 
George to visit England, and It la Ex- ! 
petted he will atop here on Ills way 
home. The British officials have been 
awaiting the arrival of Ambassador 
Davie before making any arrange
ments for the entertainment of the 
President.

wreath bound with the 
in tto name of ton 0i 
nd. colony, and Brand" 

American minister, adai 
hh. own. The Spaei* 
Belg.in foreign mini 
tpemb.-rs of the.legatio 
present it the ceremdn 
, Poe ol the, first ftete .< 
alter Ms re-entry Ipto B 
visit the cemetery In ’ 
(Jueen EHsaheth, wto). 
on Miss Carvell’s grave

FLOUR— ,3—Casualties 
NV TROOPS

Ottawa. Dev.
RATLW.

Diet) -
K. L. Hallett. McAdam. X.B.
J. A. Howes. St. John, (before re

ported). V
I FORESTRY corps

Died— »
I R. G. Hum. Greenfield. N.SX. 

-Madam,* ha beean, as the door oti- 
SEVtRK FAttTflgiAKF ened. “I am selling s new book on

SMOCK FfcLT IN B. C, j ‘Etiquette and Deportment.’ '*
" -- | ‘Oh. you are?” she replied. “Go

Victoria. *B. <?•.. Dec. 1»— Eerevan . down there and clean the . mud off 
virelena station report» a severe j your feet.*’
Earthquake shock shortly after five "Yes'ui. As I was saying, fonadam, 
o’clock Saturday attemoqn. preceded i am sell—’*
by a ruiribling rolsc. The shock was ^Taxe off your h»t! Never ad- 
c learly recorded at the Dominion dress a strange lady at her door with- 
Observatory as~Hgvi»g taken place at out removing your hat.*’
5 0» o’cSck with a duration of three -Yes'm. Sow, ma'am, a» I was

in barrels. W8.* iu ami ^t-puuml bags. 11 ran. 
^Middlings, tluni Meal. Hulled Oats and Corn 

Flour. . ' Monroe Due trine of Asia

THOMAS RITSSJELL
THE RED STORE

claimed President of Portugal on June 
9 last. He headed a revolt in Por
tugal In December. 1SIT, and was 
named President of the Provisional 
Government on /December S. a few 
days more than a wear before he was 
assassinated.

Dr. Pats was a professor of mathe
matics In the University of Cotbra 
when he entered the Portuguese Cab
inet in 1911 as -Minister of Public 
WcrkV At the outbreak ot the war he 
was Portuguese "Minister to Germany 
and remained In Berlin until early in 
191* when he returned to Lisbon.

While provisional president, Dh„ 
Paes declared that Portugal would 
continue In agreement with the Al
lies against Germany. Ofle of Ma first 
acta after being proclaimed President 
was-to take active Hope for greater 
participation In the war by Portugal.

On December 6. while walking In 
the streets of Lisbon. Dr. Pans was 
fired at. but the shot went wild. The 
President's aggressor was arrested.

Fhone78Public Whsr,
of America. Just as America re
sents the appearance of a '"new 
power in her continent, so In the 
continent of Asia It has been the 
key to our policy, not to have land 
frontiers coterminous with those of 
the great military powers, but to 
preserve the natural and buffer 
states between India and possible 
enemies.

"Our poliey in the Middle East la 
exactly the same as that of the 
United States In Southern America. 
America’s policy there is often libel
ed .and so is cure In Asia for ex
pressly the same reason. There la 
cniy one test to apply. Are we.at- 
temptlpg to serve our own selfish 
interflato merely, or la our object to 
serve the same ideal ends as In the 
west? Owe- - conscience la perfectly 
clear. We do not wish fresh terri
torial resSoeelbllltlea. and. in so far 
as we undertake them, we should 
wish to do ap as mandatory of the 
civilised world.

"The charge it selfishness is suf
ficiently djeproven by the fact that 
In Asia, as in Europe, one object Is 
tq bring into existence new nattons 
that will love end insure liberty end 
peace -hotter than tto nations that 
they replace. If that be egineh- 
eoae. we plead guilty to it.

"It la, indeed, the proudest boast 
of England that she is not only free 
herself but supports the cease of 
freedom In otherar- Not only le she 
a tree nation, but the mother of free 
pat loos. The same oonelderatlona

London, December 13— 
tonight of the tntaf-AUWfc 
tournament, held la Albert I 
British army was given fifth 
winning the King’s trophy. TWar-Savings Stamps ed State» boxers received 
and .those of she United 8 

182 points. . ,
In tto final of . tto bM 

clos.,. Fai Moore. /United 8 
of -MerapMe. defeated Jin

VKVMAXrs DELEGATUS
SOT YET APPOISTED.On Sale at'all

MONEY-ORDER POST OFFICES 
BANKS AND

Berlin. Dec. 13—*By the Associat
ed Press)— While no name* are men
tioned In connection with the appoint
ment of German peace delegates It 1» 
known that the Government has the 
subject under discussion. The ap
pointment of -Maximilian Harden, edi
tor of Die Zokunft as a special ad
vance delegate appears to be much In 
favor. The editor's admleers are ev
er urging him to go to the United 
States for the purpose at presenting 
Germany's case

the EngHah.cbi
decision of the. Judges wee 

Tto best bests Wfidsi 
these between the w« 
Borgt. Basham. British 
Shift. J. Attwoed. Cased 
put up a remarkably goto 
was beaten on petpta- 

Otiier Canadian results 
weight class, ;B*r*t. Pee 
Ish army, knocked opt Ft 
the second roand: bantam 
Evans. Australia, bafft a 
on points; featherweight 
series. Lea ce-Carp. Bdqg 
ada. neat Pte. Rptarmtoi 
land, on pe<nt»; «newt 
man Clancy, America*
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WEALTHY INSURANCE 
UkU FACES A CHARGE-— 

OF MUROEg

Muskegon. Mich.. Dec. 15—Miles Pi
per, a wealthy Insurance man. was 
brought hack to Muskegon today to 
face a charge of haring killed Frieda 
Welchman, whom he is «aid to have 
married two years ago*!though he al
ready had a wife and child.

Piper, who was arrested at Hamil
ton. Ontario. Saturday, when' guea. 
tinned by the police today strongly de
clared Me Innocence and accused A 
mysterious "John Sheldon." ot haring 
used bis name to marry Miss Welch
man, deep.ite bis profkst.
Piper said that he ufced Sheldon not 
o use Ms name In getting married 
>ut that Sheidpn so threatened him 
vith trouble If he said anything about 
It, that he decided to remMn silent.

WHEREVER 
THIS SIGN DISPLAYED

M ViwxE ov gram
” HAVIKCb SOVEHEM 

Member* of Conference ConUdent of
Sneeees

Ottawa. Dec. 13—The couf«rende 
qf tto roemhere of the .National War 
Savings Committee, which began its 
sessions Tuesday afternoon, came Jo 
an end. Thursday, after very euceess-

BUY Waf-Savings Stamps for $-1.00 each, place 
them on the Certificate, which will be given to 
youphavc your Stamps registered against ion, 

free of charge at any Money-Order PoK Office; and on too first 
day of 1924. Canada will pay you *5.00 each for your stamps.
As an aid to the purchase of W.-S. S. you can buy THRIFT 
Stamps for 2$ cents each. Sixteen of these Thrift Stamps on a 
Thrift Card will be exchanged for a W.-S. S. Thrift Stamp* do 
not bear interest. Their virtue is that they enable you to 
apply every 25 cents you can save towards the purchase of a 
Government, interest-bearing aacurity.

• / '

*VUD ratio of interest must be'paid on Government borrow
ing) It ia but right tbs* every man, woman; mid child should 
have Ac opportunity to earn tola interest." A6ir Tkomat White.

,J. Smith.toi sessions. The file saber .i. who art 
yepresfintative man drawn from ovoty 
portion of tto Dominion, all wont 
away confident of the successful ont- 
oonte- at the - mat saving* movement 
in ttolr respective pibviaass. , -
gBLfiMtynugTft^y' -~7 _
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ADVOCATE

Fresh and PureAPER

every Tuesday afternoon
New Brunswick, by The

Cb., Ltd.
upon re

Is the one Absolutely 
Reliable Brand,

Pleasing to All» .
Keep your Eye on ThU Pwifcet

lT. DECEMBER 17th, IMS

There was a time when gee-gawe and ueelees articles cluttered up the 
neatly every home. The spirit of Xmas has changed. Ueelees gifle arh l 
"their place come practical presents of real value to the recipient

This Store Is headquarters for useful and practical gifts and a walk through our 
different departments will soon- solve the question of “What shall I give."

Tree In
REMAINS OF ERNEST 

HUTCHINSON LAID TO 
■ REST AT NEWCASTLE

and in

BlhckcfOwn

GLOVES, a Useful Gift
Gloves should have an Important place on your Xmas list. They are practical presents thta are 
always welcomed and appreciated.
Our Gloves are Perrin make aqd are guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have all colors ami 
finishes.

Ladles' Kid Oloves.
Men’s Oloves........
Wool Oloves.........

i " Col. Frank H. Slmonds writes In the 
New York Tribune:

Unmistakable propaganda now com
ing from all quarters In Germany dis
closes the expected attempt to divide 
the victors on the question of the ulti
mate disposition of the German col
onies. It Is to America, too, that the 
Germans are looking in the matter of 
the colonies, as well as in the ques
tion of "the freedom of the seas," for 
the Initiative In a move which shall 
split the nations which have won this 
war.
,It Is, therefore, of utmost import

ance that the Amdrlcan people should 
understand the question of the Ger
man colonies The ohvlous German not return. If Germany comes hack 
manoeuvre will be to establish the idea to her old colony it means a perman- 
that the single question Involved Is ence and a permanent necessity to 
one of territorial expansion. It is al- maintain an army. It means. In addl- ; 
ready being artfully insinuated that tlon, the possible danger of the old In-j 
the British are preparing to "grab" trlgue and the certain peril of an In- ! 
German colonies with no other Intent terruptlon of communication with ! 
than to Increase their empire and en- Britain In ease of another war, since 
large their commercial markets. the German colony [faces the sea route

Now, what are the facts? First of from the mother country and oilers an

that of the Thirteen Colonies, save as 
the situation In Africa Is far worse. 
German Southwest Africa was not 
merely the base for an Invasion of 
British South Africa In the present 
war; It was also a centre from which 
rebellion against Sri tain Was foment
ed before the war. V It was to abolish 
not merely the immediate but all fu
ture peril of the sort which had been 
experienced In the De Met rebellion 
that Botha and Smuts led Boer aa well 
as British troops Into German terri- 
tory- - ", v!

Southwest Africa having bfpn con- > 
quered and the peril abolished, the

$1.60 to $246
$1.76 to $246
$ 40 to $2.00

A. Loggia, W. M. of ILodge 'No. 18, and 
A.-fl. Cole, W. M., of [Northumberland

Yon haveLodge, Ko. 17, iF. & A. M„ Newcastle 
on behalf of the Masons and by D. W. 
Anderson, N.G;, and Rev. Mr. Firth, 
Chaplain, for the Oddfellows. The 
pallbearers were eight Masons, J. W. 
Brsnhley. Portland. Me.; Hon. Rob-

never seen
PRETTIER WAISTS than them

_„, j utt'Biiu, niv., nuu. jwu'
irray and (R. A. Snowball, Chat- 
Frank ILoggie, of IiogglervUle: New Models that will give yoii the fullest measure of valu» Beautiful 

styles ranging from the simple to the dressy models' They'll make ex
cellent gifts which you'd hep roud to give and any woman proud to
receive. * ,

Ames Robinson, Ex-MjP., Derby ; and 
W. A. Park. Ex-M P.P., A. A. David
son, Ex-M.P.P. and E. A. McCurdy, 
Néwdaatle.

Leaving Douglastown. marshalled 
fif D, W. Anderson the funeral pro
cession Included about seventy-live 
teams. These were met In the lower 
pgtt of Newcastle by the Newcastle 
Masonic Lodge No. 17, headed by the 
Sued, and accompanied by many 
other dUsens. The whole company 
then proceeded on foot to the ceme
tery.' The large attendance testified 
very strongly to the great popularity 
of the deceased. .

PRICED AT $1.76 to $1040 EACH,

Beautiful New‘NECKWEAR
In chic style that every, woman would be proud to wear. The prices are exceptionally attractive.

mew
it WED OBI

naval aggressions. Had the Germans, 
developed their submarine plans be
fore the war as they did subsequently, 
had they been able to station submar
ines In naval bases at Samoa and New 
Guinea, all the British sea routes tir* 
the Far East would have been cut, and J 
the results wold have been disastrous. I 
Neither Australia nor New Zealand * 
wishes In the future to ha^e to main
tain a navy against a new hermun at
tack; they dealre the daroer which

«HIES,SAW
New German Government and 
Workers' Councils Want to 

Throw in Ludwig Also

HOLLAND WAS INFORMED

Meanwhile Socialist Ministry

HOLD-UP MAN AND SEE OUR IDEAL" URE
OF UP-TO-DATE

OF NAPAN DIES ARRESTED IN HOLIDAY GIFTS
in Berlin is Wabbling—Mahÿ 
Ridiculous Plots ana Arrests ■ OUR STORE 18 AT ITS BEST.

It lE not difficult to select appropriate Gifts for this season of the 
year, but of all, what else has the real Intrinsic worth of a Watch, a 
Piece of Jewelry, a Piece of Rich Cut Glass, or something in the line 
of 811 ver? Such, gifts as these are substantial, lasting, frequently 
banded down from generation to generation.

A few words about Rlugs, Brooches and Pendant* Single Stone 
Diamonds from $12.00 to $126.00; Diamonds In Combination with 
Pearls and Ruby $12.00 to $30.00. Gem set In combination of Pearls, 
Garnets, Sapphires and Rubies, $4.50 to $12.00.

Pearl Rlugs in single, throe, five and ten stone combinations, $3.50 
to $15.00. ► -

Signets. $1.00 to $10.00.
Kmblem, $5.00 to $12.00. «
Children’s Rings, $1.00 to $2.00.
Gold Broochy pad Jlafety Pjns. $2.00 to $15.00. 
iWrl Set Sunbursts, $8.00 to $18.00.
Cameos, $5.00 to $20.00. /
Gold Plated Brooches and Bar Pins. 50c to $2.60.
Enamelled and Silver, 25c to $1.50.
Gold La vail 1ère, $12.00 to $2%00.
Gold Plated Pendants, $1.25 to $5.00.

rs. John Creighton Had 
Eighyt-Two Tears—Funer- 
Reached Advanced Age of 
al one of the Largest Ever 
in Settlement.

Cealand troops.'Vho occupy thpm, and 
the conquest of German Southwest 
Africa was mainly a South African 
enterprise.

And to understand the attitude of 
the British colonies It Is useful for 

back In American

(By George Renwlck)
Amsterdam, December 12—I air 

Informed from an excellent source 
at The Hague, that the German Gov- 
«foment yesterday considered the 
Kelaer question. After a long dis
cussion It was decided that the Gov
ernment. aa representing the Ma- 
Jortty and Independent Socialist par
ti** and the Soldiers' and Work-

CloTis Bourque, a young man of 
about seventeen years of age, vbp is 
charged with holding up Conductor 
McKenzie In the C. G. Railway yards 
here was arrested on Sunday night by 
C. O. R. Officers J. J. Dunphy and O. 
B. Lawson and taken to Moncton, 
where he was kept oveY night and 
brought to Newcastle yesterday to 
face the charge.

The hold-up tor which the youth Is 
held was pulled oil la» moat specta
cular manner, the young man cover
ing Con. McKenzie with g,gnn while 
he relieved him Of his coat, glov«s and 
other articles. While doing so be 
state* or claimed his name was Burke 
of Moncton. jA

Burke. It ,1s stated, ' belongs to 
Moncton, I

On Sunday, the 8th of Dec.. Mrs. 
John Creighton, one of the oldest and 
most respected ladles of Nupan. pass
ed away In her 82nd year. She had 
been In that place for <1 years, having 
come there as a bride. Her husband 
died IS years ago and during that 
time she lived with her sons. She had 
seven sons. George. Jasper. William. 
James, of Vapan; Robert. John, of 
Chatham; Isaac, Ferry iRoad, and al* 
daughters, all living but one daugh
ter, Mrs. Cable, Mrs. Petrie, Mrs. Jar
dine. Mrs. Blakley, of tNapan, Mrs. 
Cable, of Chatham. She has 45 grand
children and 3 great-grandchildren. 
Only one daughter and two sons could 
attsnd her funeral, all the rest being 
111 with Influenza. She was a member 
of St. Andrew’s Church, Chatham. 
The fupuerul was held Tuesday After
noon at 2 o'clock to Riverside ceme
tery and owing to the Illness of Rev. 
DT. Wyllle. l ev. Mr. Anderson took 
charge of the funeral service. Owing 
to the esteem In which the lady was 
held one of the largest and most 

passed through

' Americans to go 
' history to the time of the victory of 
, Britain, with the very great aid of the 
• American colonies, over France, 
; which culminated In the capture of 
’ Quebec. At that time the suggestion 
'■ of a return of Canada to France would 
bave précipita toi-a revolution In the 
.Thirteen Colonies, and for the simple 
reason that It would have meant a 
perpetuation of the condition of war
fare In A «perles. , .

It wa» not that New England or 
New York was primarily Interested In 
the annexation of Canada; what con
cerned them both was the Imperative 
need for peace ee the» frontière, tor

_____ JBMMMMI Work
men’s Council of Greater BerHn, 
could not and would not oppose any 
demand by the Entente that William 
He be handed over to the Allies for 
trial. 1_________________ s*.* ,

As regarde the ex-Crown ’Prince, 
the opinion expressed during the 
dl sen salon was even more hostile 
thin that directed against the ex-
TiV declared from another <hart- 
ar that thle decision has giresdy

R
iunlcated ti> thé Dutch 
t. If no demands be 
Jie Entente roetere the 
the peace conference, the 

wrtlea wlll. v-lf they jttg 
er. announce thle âscmli* 
ht-rlBg, andJit Is declared 
rill also suggest that ex- 
rig of Bavaria, be dealt

Mr. Wallace Johnston, tûe well- 
knowq lumberman, of Halcomb, re
turned on Saturday from a, trip to 
Mcniroal, . j

Theae are only a few selections from our complote 
•took of Qffta we are showing. ,

COME ARD SEE US.

Fal&aeble’s Is "the C 
You miss U and you mbAmericas col-

________ __ ____. . sah differences
, brought .France and Britain Into cou- 
i filet. New.England and New JTork 
sent their mtUtlg^W.-Gs»- struggle 

' against "Chnadd to end a nuisance and 
i a peril which had troubled them over 
i many decades.

Now, the position of the Union of 
South Africa, for example. Is exactly

In Xinus goods
WANTED.— i GOOD PUMTltiN ISlike manner.

dtaWn on open for relleble girl with lair edu
cation. to learn to operate linotype 
In the inipn Advocate Office. The 
building is now being thoroughly 
rebuilt and will be clean and neat. 
Mast have fair education (Grade 
VIII. or better) and Hve In or near 
Newcastle.- Wages will be paid in 
accordance to efflctency. Apply et 
once In own hand-writing, to THE 
MANAGER. Union Advocate, New-

biautlful>K the especial bat ot the H. WILUST0N & CONs panlatest
a great deal to Order your Xmas Dinner complete 

from H. S. Miller—Meats, Groceries, 
Provisions. Phone 22.

the outbreak of the war and the Social- 
let opinion In North Germany seems 
to bave especially turned against him 
on ercouAt of Mcumenti which are 

have been discovered show- 
long before the .armistice, 

sudeavoring to set np ■ 
srman-Rhtneland and con- 
1, with htmoelf aa Its tnteo- 
ipen conversations With the 
throw the whole" blame for

Toys, Dolls and Fancy Goods, Gro
ceries, and also a fine line of Crock
ery and 'Dishes tor the Xmas Trade at 
Thoa. Russell's.

RewoasUe, R. B.Jewelers, Established 1
Cadet James W. Murray, of the Fly

ing Corps, Toronto, l* spending a fen 
days at his home here.bo was and other persons acting Without 

authority, have on their own book, 
arrested people only to end their 
suspicions groundless. The arrest at 
the Hotel Bristol, In Berlin, of 
Prince Hohonlohe. Baron Pursten- 
burg. and about » score of other», 
was quickly discovered to be a hope-

lowed by the Government to con
tinue to act as they have been aot- castle.

WASTED - LAFMIKE88 WASTED 
st Mlramtchl Hospital. Wages, 31.00 
per day. Apply to MABEL D. IUCB- OHBcrista - by resigning.

ablest member of the Govern-
the mostment, he le, undi

and hie. ild prac- bouaht all mw 
u weal we have

Will aeon beie melt-throw:t~of a WANTED Freeenta? If.Prince
line ofraerts, bow that R èâHri*tcouldnot wish to tremlst leam Beglneer^pno 

Blacksmith. ~
mtn otABEi ltd.
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AND iEitaNS#.10
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at the front, as
---------- _------- ipted eountor-rotohi-)
tlon at Hamburg, in which capital 
lets and reactionaries. ' with an In 
exhaustible «mount of money al 
theto disposal, were concerned. They OUR NEW TERMfort hi LJebknecht, thi

CHATHAM HEADeesafut. may In fog the 
to the end of Its career.
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phaUnllv ead immediately rejwet- 
!w the inenetlnn made to him the 
Other <Zxy by a crowd of soldier, and 
ehtlore that be should be president
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UHWEAI
«CONFERENCE FREE

CHIEFLY ENGLISH Toy.8 far the Childrenfox yonr Christ
P fK I?

whacome with theirmas Booklet is here(Can«nun Prêt») ' „ ’ "
Paris, Dec. 15—The most Import

ant conversations at the peAce con
gress will be In English. To hear Pre
sident Wilson greet Poincare in Eng
lish and Poincare reply in French, 
neither Chief -Executive apparently- 
understanding a word the other ssjd, 
struck rather a jarring note.

The “Tiger”, Clemenceau’», peri 
feet idiomatic English, which -die 
learned years ago during his life 
as a school teacher In America, 
promptly restored the balance>

People, perhaps, do not realise 
the Immense asset the Entente bas 
in the fact that -President -Wilson, 
Premier Clemenceau and Premier 
Lloyd George can all chat together in 
English without the slightest obstacle 
of accent.

The future of Europe, perhaps of 
the world, lies in the hands of these 
three men. In this common tongue 
may line a guarantee that peace con
ditions will be what they should be.

Parents,for yon COMPLIMENTS

THE SEASON

NEW YORK BOYS
ROBBED MORE

THAN 40 FLATS Come and see the wonderful
Christmas Tree with

Santa Claus is here with a

Great Load of Bargains atJilting of a Girl Led to the Cap 
ture of the Youths. many useful Gifts,

(Canadian Frees.)
New York, Dec. 17—Armond Cham

berlain, a 15-year-old boy, who with 
George Held, also 16, has confessed to 
the robbery of more than forty flats 
In Brooklyn, declared in the Brooklyn 
Children’s Court to-day that only the 
“squealing” of a girl whom he had 
jilted after giving her a *300 ring In 
exchange for a kies prevented him 
from “getting away as clean as a 
whistle.” The police have recovered 
*6,000 In jewelry from a room occu
pied by the boys and are seeking to 
connect them with other robberies ag
gregating *20,000.

Young Chamberlain said that after 
be bad given the ying to the girl, 
whom he met in a cabaret, she fol
lowed him continually. Believing 
that to be bad for his “business” he 
said, he told her to keep away from 
him.

“Then Monday night,’ he said, “the 
IMIOwed wm and saw me standing erri 
a corner and telephoned the police.”

Your Purchases at FARRAH’S will entitle you to a Ticket for a FREE GIFT to the Children, 
make the kiddies happy at our expense, besides the large savings you make on your buying from us.

SOMETHING NEW

LADIES’ WAISTSOR SLIC7A warm garyienl that stands'-good wear, specially 
priced per garment 66c.

Just received a large variety of these in Silks and 
Voiles in dainty styles, make an excellent and-appre
ciated gift for Xmas. Prices 61.75 to «6.50.CHILDRENS SWEATERS

At Extra Special Prices
KCtARE FOR JEW is always it very'acceptable gift, we have u very select 

stock of thÿse for your inspection all economically 
priced from *c and up.

LADIES’ GOATSCold is the cause of all sickness. These.Sweaters 
hre the1 sure cure. It is cheaper to buy one bow than to 
pay the doctor bill later. Sizes 20, 22, 24, special 
price 6®e*

Men’s Women’s and Children’s

IN PALESTINE FOOTWEAR These are made of pure Wool Mackinaw, in very 
appropriate style with belt, in pure white and checker
ed, just the coat for outdoor sport and skating.-We have 
very few of these coals. Sizes 02-38, specially priced 
lor this sale, $7.50.

FOR COLD WEATHER
Under the Trusteeship of Great 

Britain, Acting on Behalf of 
Such League of Illations as 
May Be Formed.

(Canadian Press) \
Philadelphia, Dec. 17— The Ameri- 

cancan Jewish Congres» to-night de- 
dared tor a Jewish Commonwealth in 
Palestine under the trusteeship of 
Great Britain, acting on behalf o( 
such league of nations as may be 
formed.

The declaration, In the form of a 
resolution, was adopted amid wild 
eathostasm. The «00 delegates repre
senting more than three million 
members of the race In the Dulled 
«•tes. rose and sang the HaUkvoh, 
the Jewish anthem expressing the 
hope that Palestine shall soon be the 
bpmslaad of the Jew».

Another resolution

Specia
Values

SPECIAL
We have a magnificent stock of all lines including 
and Light and Heavy Rubbers in tile most popu- 

lodels, and a visit to this depart nient will convince

EN’S------------  was adouicl
that the congress shall elect a dele
gation of not more than seven mem
bers who shall leave as soon as pos
sible for Europe, where “la co-opera
tion with' the representatives of the 
Jews of other lands. It shall use Its 
best endeavors to realise the objects 
for which this congress was estab
lished. in accordance with Instruc
tions ' formulated by this congress.”

The delegation la Instructed to 
render a report to the Congress after 
Its labors In Europe are completed, 
and the President of the Congress Is 
required to summon that body to re
calai a, retort of the delagatien not 
lt|ar than one year after the treaty 
«•peace shop '

MEN’S

SUITS1 BUCKLE OVERSHOES
UNDERWEAR AT S2.SO Regular $8.50 for..................................................«6.71

Made of fine quality Tweed with belt, a genuine 
bargain.

This Overshoe is made from first quality Rubber 
with waterproof cashmerelte top lined with heavy 
wool fleece. Qj»e buckle style. Aqparm and comfort^ 
able boot to be worn over boot#-

A large variety to choose from, reliable grades at 
low prices. Give ui a call today, tomorrow, soon.
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Eveft the
can be made liftboppetizii 
dishes when combined wii

hrepwd For
liberal mon. I am confident 
lr the thought of those .1 
year own great nation and 1 i 
■lag forward -with peculiar pit

WomsB’* Use.

" irward -with peculiar pleaehre to 
co-operatllg with them in aeeUrle* 
guarantee» of a living peace of-lu»-, 
lice and right dealing wtOch «ell 
justify theaaertfloee of ttie war and 
cause men to look back upon these 
sacrifices- as the dramatic dad final 
processes of their émancipation."

Comment.ef math Press
15—The friendliness of

II and clean 
ting of this

herbe
re to beDo YOU take * cop of tea first thing 

1» the morning? A great many peo. 
pie do, and know reel! Its beneficial 
effect. They say It deasp the head, 
and fits them better for the day's 
work. But at this time particularly, 
the Tea died should be of CAstcs 
ifoefe» end pored jfeeer. KINO 
COLE'Orange Pekoe la eminently 
fitted for this special service. It Is 
indeed "The 'Batts' in Choice Tea".

Paris, Dec. — — 
the welcome given President Will 
and the cordial tone of the endec1 
delivered at the luncheon in the 1 
ace of the Elysee are dwelt upon 
the newspapers today.

L'Homme Lllire1 declares that E 
urdgy manifestation was a trttrtpi 
nnt wïlcome to a great-map.

lank that comae in

ytorful combination of 
li,, together with the 
Used,in Its preparation 
6 tola famous medicine 
in the treatment of

.Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair 4s ' orate evidence of a neglected 
ecjdp ; of dandruff—that awful esurt 

There ie nothing so destructive to 
the hair ea dandruff. It robe the hair 
of ita lustre, its strength and it» very 
fife; eventually producing a feverish- 
neee and Itching of tie scalp, which if 
net remédié#", cause the heir roots to 
shrink loosen and die—then the hair 
tails out fast A little Danderine to
night—now—any time—will surely sam
your lab. ,

Get a small bottle of Know!too’» 
1 Dsn define from any drug stare. You 
' safety can have beautiful bah- aad lota 
of It If you will just try a'l.'tle Dan 

your >abf TrJ itldefine. 6» to

Keep W81GLEVS In

I actio* confection you 
cffnbuv. Send if lb

•t'ememben the .Men Polks -Bussell 
& Morrison sell what Is best In Men s 
Wear. „ "

S. S. HMNEDOSAMilitary Service branch. It le pro
posed not to,dt|heod this until after 
the etoee of session, In view df the 
likelihood of questions In the House."You^wlll he able to measure with 

•mur own eyes the exlag1 °* the** 
disaatere. and, the French Govern
ment will make kpown to yon Che 
xutfientle documenta In wttiek the 
German general était developed with 
ietouodlng cynicism IU programme of 
Ullage and .Industrial aeWWÉUeû. 
Voir noble conscience will pronounce 
s verdict on taws1 fonts 

•Should this guilt remain uepdalsh. 
ed. could It be renefW. the tnost 
splendid v let of fee would pa l#v»to.

QIEBEC WANTS*
extension 01

tffffKEN. Leghs Pacts la Pnee

At the front It Is far otherwise. 
Men who ted long months or «gars, 
have been In done-contact wlttvthe 
sternest of reslltlm., When an error 
Of jedgment). might well mean death, 
have learnt to took facts in the face 
and fdrtn or re-cast their opinions 
er-corilngly. -‘The srar Is >n - un-

Amo ag the pow-
ilature at Ita

seatioe apart
Win beiw. a snip

ilon bf.piiraient ter* of of-
__. . and aldermen. The
iresent la elected tor two 

, ^ le deelr* 1* that tola term 
extended to tone year» to taka *1- 
t after the next municipal elfc-

251 Offieers w the Party and 
647 Other, Ranks in Addition

L *4 above all, 
remember that It 

L .the people across, 
» .PrupsUns In par- 
responsible tor the 

> aborted the »u as 
•ed flkely te Be a 
atiott, they Moll
rs «éi*

lunetl it the Alite»•I uincrnuims
4SI Civilians.""’UdOtBidfeidia*

War time Economy set Us stamp,
tionsr-PtrK Dec. will heat, John, N.e.1, DOtf; 16—Tl

gt feud Point Saturday wheal 
njlteent new «Jahdmeu Pp<4*

they think
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hear or i 
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roueerned. 
ihe ad vdgl 
tbs loot I

forgotten It as ra|to me.
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THÉ EXTRA In CHOICE TEA

rls, Dec: 14— President Wilson 
entered Peris tc-day amid the boom 
ot u hundred guns In salute and a 
greeting at the railway station told1 
akin* .the route to his temporary res 
idune* by enthusiastic throngs estl 
-rated to aggregate «early two mil
lion persona, whose «leers set the all 
vibrating.

President .Poincare, Premier Cle
menceau-and other French offlolkls 
met the Presidential party at the 
all way station, together with French 

and American military officers and 
■romlnent civilians, while the Repub
licans Chard band called out In his 
ionor, greeted him with the strains 
if the Star Spangled Banner.

After the presentations and othe% 
formalities of welcolne bad been con
cluded the president, wUh Mrs. Wll- 
,on end the other members of the, 
party entered open carriage» In state 
and drove under overcast shies along 
■he appointed route, escorted by the 
mounted Republican Guards be
tween edlid ranks of French troops.

The routé was lined tor miles with 
aptured guns and other battle troph

ies and every available space was 
crowded by vast crowds waving and 
shouting their welcome.

President Poincare greeted Prest- 
•lent Wilson warmly as the latter 
tepped from the train, the French 

'xecutiVo firmly grasping him toy the. 
Vafed. 'William Martin,-whoi is at-
ached to the Foftign Office, as In
troducer of ambassador», presented 
Premier Clemenceau, who wBoomed 
President Wilson 
he was extremely

The formalities
SIXTEEN DEATHS AT

x WINNIPEG, MONDAY.

Hamilton. Ont, Has Decrease 
»_ lufloensa Cases.

Winnipeg, Dec. 17— Sixteen deaths 
and 161 new eases of Influenza were 
reported to the local health author- 

. itles on Monday.
■ Hamilton, Ont.. Dec. 17— There has 
be»n «uch a rodrked decrease in the 
number of cases of Influensa that (he 
Board of Health has decided that It 

sly modify the closing order.

JAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

your Hulrl Qet a email bottle 
r Danderine right now—Alpo 

stops Itching scalp.

BAND PLAYED WHILE 
PASSENGERS WERE TAKEN 

OFF SINKING SHIP
San Francisco, Dec. 14—The bay 

steamer Sehome, carrying one hun
dred passengers, wus sunk in collis
ion with the bay steamer General 
Frlebie, in San Fablo Bay in a heavy 
fog today. Two members of the 
Scheme’s crew were reported drown-

The Sehome remained ^afloat thirty 
minutes after she was- struck and all 
pr.ssengera' and members of the crew 
with the exception of two reported 
lost, boarded the General Frisbie. The 
Sehome and the General Frisbie are 
owned by the Montitiello Steamship 
Company.

United States marttic band on board 
the General Friable played martial 
airs while the passengers were being 
transferred in order to allay any pos
sible panic. The service men were 
among the last to letfve the sinking 
ship; the band played to the last.

HALIFAX CAPTAIN
LIBERATED FROM GERMANY

Halifax, X.S.. Dec. 17—Captain C 
d. Allen, of this city, who was taken 
prisoner by the Germans ywhen the 
tubmariiie U-48 sank his ship, the 
Canadian steamer Stratlicona, on 
April ISfh. 1917, cabled to ills wife 
here today from Copepbagen. saying 
that he was safe and well. He had 
been in German prison camps from 
May o( last year until a^few days 
ago, when he was repatriated^,

could safel

Save9 y of

->r the President entered _ 
with President F»lncare. Mrs. WI1- 
on with Miss Margaret Wilson, 

laughter of the President followed in 
-’.nother carriage accompanied by 
Madame Poincare. The party drove 
’mmediately to the resittonce of 
Prtoce Murat In the Rue De Monceau, 
> here the President will reside while 
’n the French capital.

The route tp the presidential resi
lence was lined with French troops 
?n solid array alohg its entire length 

The welcome given by the crowds 
is the President drove through the 
streets was vociferous and hearty.

At a luncheon given by President 
'.nd Mrs. Poincare, in honor oi Presi-i 
lent and Mrs. WHson, Mr. Wilson, in 
reply to an address by the French 
President, said it was delightful to 
Mm to find himself in ïFrance and" to 
feel the quick, contact of sympathy 
ind unaffected Iriendship between the 
representatives of the United States 
2nd the representathrèis df France.

"From the first the thought of the 
».cop!e of tbfe Ùnjted Stitfes, sâttt Pre
sident Wilspn, "turned tpward^aome- 
hlng more than the mere winning of 

this w'ar. It turned to the establish- 
nent of eternal nrlnclplee of right 
and lust ice It realized that "lerely
to win the war was not enough; that 

mast be won in such a way and the 
questions raised , by it set
tled in such a way as to insure the 
future peace of thfr world and lay the 
foohdation for the freedom and hap
piness ot its many peoples and nations 

• Never before has war worn so ter
rible a visage or exhibited more 
rossiy the debasing induence of illi

cit ambitious. I ajp sure that 1 shall 
look upon the ruin wrought by the 
«rmies of the Central Empires with 
‘he same repulsion and deep indigna
tion that they stir in the hearts ot the 
nen of France and Belgium ami I ap
preciate. as you do. Sir, the necessity 
if such action in the final settlement 
if the issues of the war as will not 
inly rebuke such acts of terror and 
Donation, but make men everywhere 

3ware that they cafinot be ventured 
upon without the certainty of just 
vanishment"

President Poincare In hie address 
cordially felicitated Mr. Wilson for 
having expressed, "the highest poli
tical and moral truths In fdrms which 
v ould bear the stamp of immortality." 
re and also “the Invaluable assistance 
nontaneoUslv given by the American 

He added:

■m
Icome to a great-mtui. 
presence ot President 

tncè says the Petit J<K 
an assurance of the practical and 
f-'duous cooperation of two great de
mocracies in the world in the pursuit 
of the same ideals.

“Thp speech of President Poincare, 
tlie Journal comments, “was not only 
a magnificent piece of oratory, but 
aIsd sets forth the problems op tee 
peace conference, asserting that peace 
demands justice and security: The re
ply of President Wilson was tactful

*y- th-ete£
bute which he paid tix par long ealter- 
loga. Justlçe, cf which PresMrot Wil
son hie made himself the champion. 
-’Mi know hew to Elite*hnrt tne set- 

ement of all accounts.” ,
President .Wilson Jhi fit 11 agreement

carriage1 with all the Allies, hectares the Matin, 
wants a peace o( justice and security. 
The welcome given hhn by the people 
of Parla, it aijda, voted confidence in 
hhn Tor the future, while thanking 
him for the past.”

The Petit Journal quotes President 
Wilson as maktmg the following re
mark to General Pershing:

“I expected a cordial welcome, but 
I never could have dreamed of the 
sincere welcome Paris gave me. I am 
grettiy pleased

to cleanliness 
id and sealed

from women who have 
! to health by the ose of 
ikham’s Vegetable Ceifi- 
we. are continually pub- 
to Its virtue.
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Men at Front Judge by Fact 
and Experience, Not by 

Preconceived theories.
. DIFFERENT IN PARIS 1

* --------
Civilian’s Viewpoint Affected 

by Individual Commercial, 
Social, of Political 

. Ideas. —
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(By Walter Ditranty)

CANAD ■
About Thirty-two Dollars Per 

Meh Drafted Uflo the Army.
r-:.'

Ottawa, Deoemhe»' 13—Compulsory 
military service cost Canada In the 
neighborhood ot tour million dollars,- 
abodt thirty-two doilafa per man 
drafted Into the army, or about 
twenty dollars per min of relnforce- 
menU actually made available under 
the Military Service Act. The lat
ter figure la compiled on the basis 
of registration. ft eeanprlaea In addi
tion to men actnaffy" drafted, men 
Who had been granted exemption tor 
a period of time’ and would have 
been eventnttiy available for service. 
It Is not exnected. however, that fall 
and detailed returns as to the opera
tion of the Military Service Act will 
bo available before the middle of 
January. District reglstrare are 
now compiling their returns, and 
not before these have been received 
will It be possible to state exactly 
hew far the" various calls under the 
Act were complied with In the dif
ferent military districts and pro
vince». It Is estimated, however, 
chat the returns will show a total 
of something tike twenty-five thou
sand men guilty of offences under 
the Act, lnclodtng offences bo* 
serious and minor. Intimation ha» 
already been made of the intention 
of the Government to prosecute ' de- 
fadters. It la possible that there 
any he legislation proposed . next 
session to provide for their dlsfrau 
ohleement for a period of years

German Writer Refers to the 
Humiliation of the Situation 
and Impotent Rage of Offic
ers and lien Against the 
Victors and Those Respon
sible fpr Their Ignomy— 
Received by British With 
Distrust.

Amsterdam, Dec. 13—(Canadien 
Frees despatch from Reuter's Ltd.) — 
What seems to be the first published 
German account ot the-surrender ot 
the German fleet appear» In the Ham 
berg Nach rich ten’s narrative, dated 
Scape Flow. It says:

"Morning, November 21—Powerful 
British forces encountered the Ger
man fleet. Involuntarily the Idea sug
gested itself that for over four years 
we had victoriously stood our ground 
with weak forces against this most 
modern giant force.

“What." the narrator aski. “would 
we not have done with title super
abundance ot small crufaers and des
troyers 7 The British fleet received 
us with mistrust, cleared for action, 
torpedoes in tubes, a thick girdle ot 
light and heavy fighting forces Were 
rapidly thrown round bp. We Were 
caught."

The writer, after mentioning Hie hu 
initiation of the situation and the of
ficers' and men’s Impotent rage 
against the enemy and thoee respon
sible for Ihelrlbnomluy. refers to the 
solid, polite and scornful regards In 
the preeent with a remnant ot esteem 
for the peat—“as the Brltllh officers' 
and men's attitude toward us."

T«e narrative slates that the sold
ier»' councils were brusquely rejected 
and dwells ot "the superfluous 
wounding of our feelings" at not be
ing permitted te fly the German flag. 
The writer states that no place could 
be more Ood-forsakeu than Scape 
Flow and Informs his readers that 
food Is so scarce In Britain that Brit
ish sailors lyled to buy bread from the 
German crews.

*I
Peris, December 10—Owe outlie 

most remarkable differentes ^be
tween life at the front and In vferis 
Is that “out there" one Ondk a -gen
eral unanimity ot outlook, chttlty 
of mental view, and an almost’hm-, 
versai tendency to judge by tgets 
end experience rather then- by pre
conceived theories or ’forms las, 
whereas "back here" . everyone's 
viewpoint Is affected by the -gpdl- 
vldual's .political, commerciale social 
or personkl ideas, and arguments 
are- based less on the. dntrhpslc 
•nerlls of the problem hinder discus
sion than on the solution vflich 
etch speaker wishes or hopes will 
vltlmately be adopted. This par
ticularly applies to the burning 
topics cf the day In -Paris. S 

What Is happening In Germany? 
What Is Germany's reel altitude 
and bow Is , Germany trying to 
oope with the peace problems?

During the last two days I have 
heard utterly Jtvefgent replies to 
these three questions and In every 
case the speaker's own position was 
the real reason tor the opinion he 
Bdvaeced. Thus the ultra Tory 
“war-to-the-knlfe" men ■ declared 
with assurance:

"Tiie so-called democratic Gov- 
rrnnfent of Germany Is pure 
camouflage. The Boches lave 
Imply changed the firm's title In 
he hope df gaining Wilson’s Sup- 
iort. There Is nothing really differ

ent from be tore.’7'' ,» - f tl- -
Commercial Precautions 

A wealthy llnep ana shift manu
facturer held similar views and *ïdJ-
qd: > • v •

"Above ell x the most.' stringent 
measures must be taken against 
German commercin' competition:

salti

the

aay
ohly

Junkers
like the

art a cos

of 8te ; capitalist» 
think o7 business, , the 
-militariA,, who would
— wow, - y

lti«i
-n:s very near Bolshevism 

In respect to what the shirt manu
facturer, stated, I» Mb, ERDly advance 
my own experience that wherever 
I went In Alsace-Lorraitoo ■ or Ger
many there was a notlcrablo • short
age of all llnqn, or cotton.goods Beds 
were sbfletlese. tables wltiihut cloths 
Ir. dry goods «three, windows 
there were plenty et "dkkey'- short 
fronts of ersatz (substitute) collu- 
lolr or prepared paper, but nothing 
In the way of linen or cotton abirts. 
Napkins were of pkper, so were 
erstwhile canvas bag*, fiat cotton, 
linen, and jute were conspicuous by 
their absence. At the same lime It 
is true. In some respects, rhaWler- 
many I» .ready tor a "dumping" mule 
war. i , -r„-

Heedi 1er Ejawctatiun -, . r 
They have undoubtedly a. comttd- 

erable stock- Of glassware, cutlery, 
electric appliances, photographic ina- 
tertals and Iron or-Steel gjjdi stor
ed up for exportation. If tbs Mites 
will allow It. I.visited a big Iren 
w-nrkf, admirably equipped and sit
ing electric power throughout whose 
manager said proudly- fha; he had 
enough mine "pumps built during the 
Interval of big gun order»— oy 
which he • admitted he made enor- - 
mous profits—to supply all tile 
flooded mines of northern France

i future.. They realise quickly that 
erlalist eqafonettons

troops._______ _ . . , _ ______________ _____
'Eager as they were to meet the gje|, »ur-h »t*r es I» necessary to 

enemy they did not know when they i wind up the busluese, of edmmistra-
ctdm
PoleInca re

-.rrived the enormity of his çi 
Continuing. President 

raid:

The Huns will make-us pay the cost ,M Belgium. He edufldenUy antl- 
ot the par after all, If ' we are net cfpated a handsome profit from this 
careful. •! know for a fact that business .and was naively Indignant 
they have enormous quantities ot, when 1 suggested that the ‘ Arties 
shirts and similar goods ready tel might reqtMSIUon his pdmits. not as 
be dumped on the-*wl»-’martte«*'-If i * War indemnity, but « ndt. at cost 
we glee them the opportunity. | rates.

The Secretary ot Lebor Fédéra-, From the French army viewpoint, 
- , I the thhrey qmietkm et the Uldnc

Tnp Cgtot<lts(s Atm hold Uie rein; ; (rontlar or aadexetlon Is .compira- 
lr Germairy as tlioy»d!d before. It tlveJy ,impte. The soldtire wpet^an 
Is they who are responsible for ^the assurance that Germany vül'be un- 
war, .and who should be made to able to attack them with any chance 
pay. The mass of the German -f etihi* to ta» weaw of de
population were their Innocent tool - - — -—
or victim and It la unfair to pnt - an 
Intolerable burden pn their should
ers.'' , .» -a.-

Bredluboeo, the Imperialist,. an-
n°^Tho Rhine, Is ' the true îrnfilfer 
of Gaul. Caiear «aid 80 VI 
France annexe» the country on te 
the Rhine we shall .never have last
ing peace." /

A mlld-eyed deputy elected before 
the war on a platform ot peace 
abroad and a cocLH reform at home, 
replied:

"France will never commit the, 
crime ot Bismarck. Germany 1* 
beaten oçw. bet who knows what 
will be her peeRloe fifty years 
hence? Annexation would be the 
wickedest ot follies." —

And so It goes from the grofwed 
jlngc, who demands ohe huoqred, 
billion francs iademnlty plus full 
payment of damage, and considers 
every word uttered " by every Ger
man a Ue and hypocrisy, to , the 
Bolshevik internationalist who re
gards the Boche el e man and bro
ther tor whom the hand of friend
ship and forglvenes of Injury ,-fsd 
the policy of fraternal zalfecticn Is 
the only reasonable treatment. -All 
of them, to » greater or less extent, 
are tofioenced or misled by « cUud 
of preconceived notions or opinions, 
and the old Roman proverb, "dif
ferent men have different views.1 
was never so true as- It Is la Parte 
tcda<

Imperialist egiditietlnsia would e«a- 
teln «be gem of -fresh trouble, end 
their attitude le: tlf.hr any means 
—• Society ot nations or otherwise 
—we c»b know that Germany will 
behave, th«t 1» all. we want. Why 
should we take their country any
more than we liked them when tak
ing ours? Until we hsnre that cer
tainty, we meet continue our pre-. 
cautions. But there should te pre
cautions again»! war,, nob such as 
will provpke H."

"The only alternative." sala in oU 
‘•olonel, "would be .virtual enslave
ment on our part ot the whole Ger
man nation, coupled with occupa
tion df *11 their eoerces Of sepply 
and revenue., Otherwise, they ere 
bound- t» «nrolt Kxwe push them top 
far. Bersdnalty. I would have no eb- 
lecitdn to enslaving two or three 
Booties whom 1 consider tes» «ban 
human: but Just the same I dent 
regard the wholesale Idea an practic
able or worth serious consideration."

.For the Germans themselves, this 
question ot paying the bill is the 
principal «rdfetena—oft -et «hem ere 
trying to pot the Mags* the oth
er fellow end te on tegs thfstoMfves. 
Tfigs nedoebtedly accounts An n larr? 
«Mfii for the separatist movement» 
of Bavaria end the Rhine provinces 
—tlie inhabitant» of the latter tx- 
plsjnteg legeatously that the !.••- 
perlai properties, -mines, rnllroads. 
aad leedv Otight he tehee by the ,U- . 
ties to payment without any objec
tion on their pact. provtoed they arc

2et over-texed.-pe* ere eltewnd to 
» business ns before. Kveu, the Hag 
that flew over them whether Cer

Ki.. Ipench or Independfnt-did uc: 
ter leoeh. Jo
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■••I feel I must tell you of the greet 
eneflt I here receive* fton yew

and Sinn
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There wee a eomplei 
order 1» thd polling 
tor e alight scuffle hi 
era agid NrtlonalftU 
astonishing feature 
the 
the
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their seat* 16 the north. Joseph Dev
lin, Nationalist for Wen Belfast, bae 
been re-PMeted by Several thousand 
votes. 1 . .

London, Dee. 14—ft* vote In the 
British elections will Sot be counted 
until Dpesülgr —Æ —
date an statêmi
vilt-li somite. __ „ .
la to collect all voles at a central paint 
In each conetltuency and then count 
them. This time It will be necessary 
to await the arrival Of the soldier bal
lot trim overseas. In tile Interval the 
ballot boxes will be In charge of the 
police.

The general, opinion la that If the 
vote le heavy It will be an Indication 
that H Is favorable to the government.- .n. ------ ; element la the

Labor party, There
... ____:jvmo say It will

be greater by fifty per cdnt. than the 
accepted estimate. If the combined 
strength of the Labor, Liberal end 
Irish representation much exceeds 
300 the Government's position will be

I have been a suffei^B^^rahny 
year» from Violent Headaehn, and 
Could get no permanent relief.

A ftUnd advised me w take ‘Fruit, 
a-tives’ and I did to with great 
euooess ; and now I am entirely flye 
of Headaches, thanks to your 
•plihdid medicine’’.

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
Me. a box, 6 for *2.50, trial site 25c. 

At a» dealer» or seat on receipt of 
prlee, postpaid, by Freteotine 
Limited, OtUws.

In Tipperary. #n
__ ,______  everywhere was
iraess of the women to loin. 

______jhrtieSf or women to men in

mersmlth wàs fifty t* one.
London. Dec. 14—Polling In the 

greater part of Ireland passed quiet
ly. except for minor coV" ‘— 

'tweed Sien FeMeyl and *
A dose analysis of Uie fp 

the-Nationalist» have been 
beaten .by the Sinn Fein, 
the places supposed to" be Natloi 
strongholds.

Belfast. Dec. 18—The 
Saturday’s elections In —

" was the strength shown by

ARTHUR N. DAVB.K&*

(Oeirvtght,
idleate.) about

it'.meavx aao tit Bw*8| we»
<* Jw ». ins. When I dined gt showsthe Hotel Adioa. It consisted of egg 
sardine, three thin "slice* of cold 
smoked ealmon, soup which was hard
ly more than hot salt water, two small 
belle* potatoes »ad sa a tatoatitstetoé 
cornstarch pudding, 
sauces of any moot

-feature Of
cornstarch pudding, No butter sort no 
esucee of Any klnavvereserved. Black 
bread I took to my pocket. The cheek 
for thla elaborate table d'hote meal 
amounted to $4.56.

To sunt up the eltnatlms a# I w»s 
able to observe It, living conditions In 
Germany In January of this year'were 
rapidly becoming absolutely 0»bear
able. HoW much Worse they can be
come without bringing on Internet 
troubles which will bring about the 
collapse of the German empire can be 
obly a matter of conjecture:

The twentieth century bee seen bach 
radical changes in wbrtd conditions, 
views and aspirations, that I em afraid 
history will prove but e poor guide to 
the future, id the pest few cetovles, 
Germany bes experienced several mere 
nr lees serious social revolutions, but It 
would be dangerous to predicate very 
nfuçh upon those abortive uprlsjdge.

As long as the officers remain stanch 
to the kaiser little may be expected 
In the way of a successful revolution, 
oo matter how discontented and rebel
lious the people at large may grow, hot 
1 believe that the time will surely come 
when the officers themselves will turn 
against their goverturaaL 
'There may be two revolution*. The 

civilians, consisting ot women, old men 
end youths and other» who hive not 
been called Into the army, may rise up, 
but tbelr effort will be in vein. The 
defeet of’such an uprising, however, 
may be the signal for s greater one In 
which a portion of the army Itself will 
take pert, and then e civil war will re
mit which will have no counterpart In 
the world'* history.
. The basts for title belief lies In tbs 
feet thet the Officers’ of the German 
srmy realise the extent of the distress 

"prevailing throughout the country. 
Tbelr families, as well as those of the 
rank an* file are Buffering'from under 
nourishment and privations, and they 
knew, eves better then tbelr Inferior», 
the extent of the reverses which the 
German army has suffered aed will 
continue to suffer aid how the gaver» 
meut has misrepresented actual cue- 
dittoes.

If the G*p»»» officers cqninted en
tirely of men of the old ecboot-r-meu 
who urns» wilting to fight Sea fighting's 
sake and who would Yather continue 
the war until the last Germa» had 
dripped thee give In—we could net 
look for much in this direction.

But the ratages of war have die 
poee* ef » large percent 
bred-ln-the-bone officers 
places have been taken by civilian» 
who have been raised from the ranks. 
Therein ties the hepe ef a aucceeeful 
revolution.

I will not venture e guess as to when 
that Will be, but I feel sure that It wfll 
certainly come about. Fortified by » 
large portion of tbe army, the German 
People will at last turn on tbelr rulers 
aad destroy the throne and the whole 
Rohenrollern regime.

I» thla- connection, I recall *

Ireland, ____ __ .
the Sinn-Fein. It Is reported here that 
Cardinal Logue and C 
Walsh both supported the Sinn Fein.

The defeat cl John Dillon, the Irish 
Nationalist lender, la East Mayo Is 
anticipated when the final count Is 

| completed.
The Sinn Fetners polled » heavy 

vote In the qaunty and city of Dublin 
and In Cor» The Northwest Ulster

Archbishop' Tbs chief doubtful 
— strength of the ' 1 

are peMtfepl observera

m HB IK
IS COMPLETE THERE is » homely old proverb.which

tells us tflht “a stitch iH time saves ___ . _ __  _____ „
aine.” V - ■ - venting the rent, but we do gay tharmany

If thé man who said it first had been ye*rs pf e*#etience-haye proved its value
thinking- 0f health, he would probably *s a repairer M wasted nerve tissues thet
have said that a stitch in time saves nine haw become weakened by overwork,
hundred and ninety-nine, so important is ' anxietÿ) or other causes, 
it to repair those first tissues thafbacome When we say that the value of Dr. 
impaired" by ill-health.

-Thia is no new doctrine. It-is as old 
as man. Unfortunately (to paraphrase 
another proverb), we too frequently put 
off until to-morrow what we ought to do 
to-day. \

Failing to repair the first tissues that 
need repair, allowing the malady to con
tinue unchecked, other tissues beedme im
paired, for all parta of the body are sym- 
patmtic. -

The trouble spreads. And—then comes 
the rent. Nervous disorders may show 
themselves in various ways, such as sleep
lessness, headaches, neuralgic pains, ner
vous prostration and exhaustion, while 
later developments take the form of par
alysis, locomotor ataxia, "or some form of 
helplessness. 1

Strangely enouglwall these symptoms 
are preventable, if that stitch had been 
taken in time. It is herp that Dr. Chase’s

We do

C. P. Liner Corinthian a Total loss on Brier Islandi——» i
Paris, Dec. 11—Returning from re

deemed Alsace-Lorraine today, Pre 
mlcr Clemenceau delivered one o 
the i moat remarkable epeêdhes ever 
heard In the Chamber of Deputies. 
The speech dealt with Alsace-Lor
raine, and the Premier wâ\ greFtêd 
with enthusiasm.

The Chamber was quietly dlacuae- 
infe the question of mining privileges 
in Algeria, when the a-ÿfed Premier 
made appearance. There was 
hmvly rpplp-ure fr^m Ml aide* of t»w» 
Home aa t'.io ‘‘Old Tiger” aecended 
th- tribune and began hja auureas 
In a low voice. /

“For me to this nfe, which at 
times has seemed miserably long,” 
said M. Clemdncdau, *‘it haa been 
permitted that 4 should travel over 
the stage of the ylme .which haa 
oeen ' committed between Bordeaux 
and Strasbourg. What has been ac
complished surpasses anything his
tory has ever registered ljefore.

“The redemption of Alsace-Lor
raine has been the goal of my life. 
A yming girl to whom 1 spoke in 
Strasbourg, said to me, ‘We may now 
smile, M. Clemenceau. We have wept 
long enough.*

‘"I was speechless. Silencé al ne 
nould cope with such a situation. 
Many times have 1 felt life not 
worth living but since young girls 
from Alsace-Lorraine' In the exuber
ance of their joy ltissed me, saying 

!’ my journey''of lifeis fin

bee.’ 15—The C/P one of the greyhounds of the North" 
Atlantic when she nrst entered the 
service. She was built at Belfast in 
190» by Workman end Clark, for the 
Allen Line and was about three years 
ago taken over by the C.P.O.S. She 
was 4M feet long and had a gros* 
tonnage of 7,332. She carried a large

St. John, N.B-.
O.S. liner Corinthian 7,332 tone gross 
relator which steamed from this port 
on Saturday morning at 7 o'clock for 
Glasgow with a large cargo for the 
British Government struck before 3 
o'clock Saturday aftemofcn on Bol- 
: on'H Ledge, Brier Island, commonly 
known as Northwest '.Ledge and ac
cording to a message will be a total 
loss. Captain David Tannoek, and his 
crew ol eighty-six were all rescued 
today by the Government steamer 
Aberdeen and the patrol^gat 
bert of the Canadian Naval Service' 
which were despatched from this pert 
soon fitter the distress signal was re-’ 
celved, and fishing craft which put

Chase’s Nerve Food has been proved we 
are speaking by tbe book. We might, fit 
considerable length, teH you why Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food wiM make that stitch 
if taken in time and prevent the mit, but 
we have always proceeded upon the idee 
that people are more interested in know
ing what haa been done in cases similar 
to their own.

Mrs* W. T. Abbott, 636 Paterson street, Petyr- 
boro’. Ont., writes: ‘‘My eyétem waa In ft rtie- 
down condition, and I waa troubled with nervous
ness and sleeplessness. For some time also I had- 
been bothered, with neuralgia, and altitoUgh I 
tried many remedies, It was without success. 
Upon the advice of a friend I commenced using 
pr. Chase’s Nerve "Food, and w6t>n found the* my 
neuralgia was cured, and I have not been troubled 
In this way since. T also ftnd that gow L causât 
antkjsleep well, and I give full credtt/for tills 
great benefit to Dr. Cjifise’s Nerve Food. I might 
also mention that I had lost considerable In 
weight, but after using the Nerve Food I gained 
back the flesh I had lost."

You can obtain Dr. Chase's Nerve Food from 
any dealer at 50 cents a box, six for $2.76, or from 
Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

boxed meats'

FRENCH DELEGATESmmmIt Is -understood the Corinthian is 
grounded hew on.

Tl.e last report receive» from the 
rescue steamer came about 6.30 
o'clock tonight to J, C. Chesley 
agent of the Marine and Fisheries De- 
nartment here and was to the effect 
that the Aberdeen and Festubert were 
dividing the crew sod if weather con
ditions were favorable they would 
start out at daybreak for 8t. John. 
The survivors will probably arrive 
here early tomorrow afternoon. The 
Corinthian's captain Is aboard the 
Aberdeen.

When Pilot James Bennett took the 
Corinthian from her dock fitnd saw her 
safely part Partridge Island early 
Saturday morning there was quite a 
sea running and there was a fdg. 
During the morning tile sea grew 
worse and the fog more dense. What 
happened aboard the CorintUfin. 
whether she lost her course, or whe
ther the entering gear went be* Is not 
known yet, but at 3.65 p.m. St. John 
time the wireless operator at Part, 
ridge Island picked up tbe Cdrln- 
ihlan'a distress signal.

The Aberdeen arrived at the Scene 
of the disaster before raid-night and

.. ____ the. Fsetuhert errtted aeon after. Kar-
and their, ly Sunday morning Mr. Chesleii ffi* 

word from the Aberdeen that by 3 a. 
m. eight men had been rescued from 
the wrecked-'sleamer. Both rescue

Paris,-Dec. 15— (HavasI—The Echo 
De Parle says that the French dele
gates to the peace conference will be 
Premier ' Clemencdau, Marshal 'Foch, 
Fc reign Mifits(»r Pichon and Leon 
Bourgeois. formertPrMnter."'1 Tt adds 
that Captain Andre Tardieu head of 
the General Commission for FTanco- 
Amerlcen war matters probably may 
be named.

BE* FLAG REMOVED 
FROM TOWN HALL

AT POTSDAM.
Copenhagen, Dec. 14— /Soldiers of 

the Prussian Guard have removed the 
red flag from the Town Hall dt fPeta- 
ilani. where the German Impérial 
Palace Is located, according to a Ber
lin. despatch to-day.

'Saviour 
iched.

“Some day some one will tell about 
these tier ok- sacrifices which have 
lasted half a century. We must go 
to the homes of the Alsatians and 
Lorrainfans. "

Leaving the Chamber, M. Clemen
ceau hurried to hla office In the 
Ministry of War in St. Dominique 
street. walking spiritedly over the 
court of the Bourbon Palace, and 
ascending the fifty-four steps lead
ing to his office with youthful agil
ity. When seen by the oorrespemdent 
Immediately on his arrival, the- Pre
mier showed not the slightest sign 
of exertion aa a result of his quick' 
trip from the Chamber to Mr desk. ■ 

Greatest Hoars ol Men
Part*. Dec. 11—(Havas)—In the 

Chamber of Deputies today Paul 
Descbanel. President of the Cham
ber gave an oration on the riait of 
President Poincare and representa
tives of the Government to Alsace- 
Lorraine. He said that In tbe visit 
to the reconquered territories the 
President and his party had lived 
through the greatest hohrs men had 
ever known. The speeber Instated 
that there should be unanimity of 
sentiment with regard to Alaace and 
■Lorraine, aad that the population» 
of the two states should be inform
ed that France was determined to 
do everything necessary for thet?

AIRSHIPS EHHOPE FOR FRENCH
ARAEOFERMINESWEEPERSPAMIBT GOT MTBrWM ,

Ottawa, Dec. 12—One member of 
a party of returned 'soldiers who 
reached, here yesterday, was Pte. Ht 
Barre, 117 Columbia Ave., who had 
been considered dead lor the peat 
two years, as relatives here heard 
nothing of him during that time. It 
was not until his family saw the 
name In the list of those expected in 
the " ■"

ABANDONED GLASGOW TRADES COUNCIL 
DEMANDS NEW TRIAL FI 

- THOMAS J.-Mth
New York, .Dec, 13— The O! 

Trades Council representing 1 
Scbttlsh trade unionists has « 
resolutions demanding a nei 
for Thomas J. Mooney, or else 1 
mediate release, according to.* 
gram made public here to-fi|| 
the New York Council tor fin* 
claco labor defence.
, In this csbl
-that, "ofiscri^,____  __
trumping up evidence bed 
to obtain conviction* of 11 
"tarder In connection wt 
Francisco Preparedness D 
bomb plot. The New Ye 
was" asked “!o convey to. 
president this demand 1er

London, J)ec. 13— (Canadian Press 
Despatch from Router’s Umtted)— 
The Civil Aerial Transport Commit
tee stotts that in the Immediate fut
ure the commercial alrshlfc offers • 
great *dvantage over the airplane 
partclutarly concerning passengers 
where comfort and ease, dt-eavlgattpn 
safety and a high ratio of dLspoaifele. 
life are vital considerations. Alrahlps 
now exist with a range of over font 
thousand miles and which, can travel 
at a speed -of seventy-eight miles an 
hour ,By .running their engines 
slower a maximum range of 8,90?. 
mile» can be attained:

8. 8. Merle. Mich . Dec. 15—All hope 
that the two missing French min» 
sweepers Cereleoloa and. Inkprman 
bad escaped the atorm of November 
24 when they became separated from 
the Sebastopol, e third -vessel of the 
fleet which tree enroule from Fort 
William, - Ontario, to Franc* was 
abandoned tonight by Captain M. I.C- 
clerc, who has returned (tom an ex- 
hausttve search of the north shore ol 
Lake Superior.

No trace of Urn vessels, which car
ried seventy-six men., was found, 
Captain Leclerc said. All of the vic
tims were French sailors but two 
pfMe. Captain Leclerc will leave here 
with the Sebastopol In an effort to 
reach the Atlantic before the 8t. Law
rence river la cloeed by Ice.

paru that they knew he w««. rtlli

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
, FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Leék, Melt Sr! If Teegne la Cefile* 
t irasse Utile Bowels with «Cal- 

Mornlfi tiyrep ef Flea."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Bigs." because In 
a few heure all the clogged-up waste, 
•our bile and fermenting fond gently 
moves ont of the bowels, an* yon have 
a well, playful child again. .

Sick children needn’t he conned to 
teke this harmless "trait laxative." 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Ita action on the eWf 
mach. liver and bowels Is ptompt an* 
sure. e

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
' California Syrup of Fig».’’ which con- 
Uln* directions «Or heblee, children

it was

WORLD’S FIRST NHT
OF FABRICATE^release.are some of the Dutch steam- 

era requisitioned last year and new 
under War. and Navy Department con
trol. •

honored colleague of atine of Dresden,
America» deotirt whe be* Uve* aed
ictlced fa Gtrmaay teg forty yearspracticedtytuy. 1. DOMINION COAL CO. 

Nth 18 OFFER 
TBE FLO

understood'tbe Bilious? Take'HE FLORENCE MINEmen alive. He

MR Tonight
•'■'-I —A -w

profession aed a man whose Judgment 
en ell things wee most accurate. He 
•ns to cloee contact with many leading 
tfyrds of the German nobility.

"Germeay Mill lose the w»r because 
fit* chase la wrong." he declare* "She 
will fight It tint 
until the tonndel

Sydney, N.R., Dec. 14—It la stated 
hère thet the Dominion Coal Com
pany has made a formal offer to Fuel 
Controller Magrath to lease or pur
chase the Florence Mine X the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company. Un
der the offer It la understood, the 
valùe of the property would he fixed 
by arbitrators to be appointed by the 
Ootwrnmeuf. It t# also .announced 
thpr the Dominion Coal will develop 
and operate tta extensive submarine 
areas In the Florence district. X

ol-all ages, and tof grown-ups.

FimClw
Horse* tor Sfite fit

of the iplrenre Public WharfBhkraa attack.!, constipation, eick 
headaches, etc., nro In the great ma
jority of eeeee due to digestive trouble
qpnfft
to < 
the

a littut of a Can*Extract END.dian soldier
W. J.icdy (NR Tebletry ts »The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.

HEWS 10
that sets 

wr. Dowel» and 1 
being to bring

harmonious acUot
me of d&oeUon and « 
tots promptly and thoi 
Bipiiy .and

vegetableWe have about two hundred Healing Stoves In stock and alee 
everything In the fitting up of fftovee. We makp all our own Stove 
Pipe and can give yon the lowest price* poeetble.

Deer Mother h-
Raek to and free 

heat*. Parties fit* 
tows. Orders left to 
wifi he attended tor:

am keeping weB, | 
and well protected r=.o,T:

be mm mwkeeping uninvited guest» from 
visiting me. - •tfluao to ÜBuOO— g sixes, from ,.......

OBk Sieve, four shtee, 
■ex Stoves, five gixeto 
Airtight tourne, ail sit

BRMt

muiME ms Kelctricalltd thevlUUt/ 1» ino

ryïïss?
tcndftloft, you

-6 M* '*IARD’3 *f-"V Blehtrieel vm* 0» eW
H^STtiSk'New Yirk, Dee. 13— The statement 

efie to-dev to Washington that the 
'ar Department I* to turn hhek to 
» trade routes 900.000 deadweight 
«parity tens of stops was Viewed 
i ehippme circle» hers as one of tbe 
not 'meortant re-adjdglntpnts that 
«Y> he*» made -since the signing at
JnfisrotSmfing hero I» that thy sMps 
(sign aaJ tor toads purposes wip 
* he Atwraed directly to the. ewtk-

WOfiKfi.LtP.Lud cousUpftt
Manufactured bj tilt rou ten alway*

*r keepli• Cell end see what we haje.‘F1*« h*w» not dropfifi* Into the fitove 
burinera accidentally : we ak I» It legltiigtoeiy with 36 years ef 
Stove experience to our ecedtt. II tfim hi in y thine yen went to 
know about any Stove, ewr itfapmailoa (n tow.

LTBY, HOMEY TO
lew York, Dec IS— to the Unitedram. the World's /first atop of a»d hr that bodya «oc-
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CHRISTMAS COOKINGLake'# hen s good as-
eeasonable goods for the

Xwâs Tl
■d CWUCTlfejBa«TO» THE
Messra. A D Farrah A*Co. who 

are always looting aftér the interestrate iX'z
b&ntflt of the Kiddies, an# all chil
dren who come to the store with thefr 
parents are assured that Santa Tlait# 
has left a nice little present there for 
them, ftaad. their ad. and then bring 
the kiddles along to Ferret's with

Everything needed for Xmas Cooking can be bought at our store.
Flour, Pure Lard, Criaco, Shortening, Butter, Eggs, Spices, Extracts, Raisins, 

Peels and Nuts.
We expect Turkeys, Geese, Dusks and Chickens in lime for Xmas.
Also Fruit and Candy of all kinds.
We always buy the best quality we can get and our prices are as low as con

sistent. with good quality./

•toMeettr
m «Mr

this «torn.

CARD OF THANKS.Mesie.
mt hr The Women’s Institute wish to thank 

the etothart Mercantile, Mr. McCur
dy’s stenographers and the young 
men of the town tor their very will
ing assistance in preparing our Xmas 
Boxes for overseas, also to Mr. Jar
vis for posters.

Pauline Frederick, .«"Her Final Reckoning
JJÇflmmmmlQictuK

Special at the Happy Hour, H 
with Charlie Chaplin Comedy,

D. W. NewcastleWe would like fee to become
one of oar mtiil -as tamers '•rtjeaday, X 

“The Jazzm tarn store yon etil «nd Walter.
Matinee at 3 o’clock.EVIDENCE WAS LACKING.hs ' variety

John Oolllab, a local young man, 
who waa arrested some time ago 
charged with stealing goods from the 
Express room at the C. O. R. station, 
came np before Magistrate Lawlor on 
Thursday. The case was dismissed 
for lack of evidence.

mura WaensMSsnessseeaseeeeeeoeeasesss,
tables end fruits

Von can telephone
Our delivery oyetem I»

happy nounCHANGE OF MUCHeuros prompt oorvloo.

WEEK-END MARKET.

H. S. MILLER LOCAL INTERESTA large number of teams gathered 
Saturday morning for the week-end 
marker at Fredericton. Meat was the 
chief article of produce, beef and 
pork being most plentiful. Beef sold 
for 11 cents to 14 cents a pound, pork 
brought from 20 to 24 cents a pound. 
Lamb sold for $1.25 to $2.2Jp4 quar
ter. Butter brought from 45 cents to 
50 cents a pound. Chickens sold for 
35 to 40 cents a pound. The few bar- 
tels of carrots on hand sold for $1.25 
a barrel and potatoes once again 
brought $3 per barrel.

My Stock of this line is now complete for

FALL AND WINTER REQUIREMENTS
An usual I got the rock bottom price by purchasing the quantity, 

and will certainly pass the
GOOD VALUES TO MY CUSTOMERS
Come Across" on the price when you want Pecks or anything else In our Uns

THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN, 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

GROCERIES, MEATS, ETC
Onr Oast's sod Pleasant » 

Telsphses II
Mr. James Stables Purchases 

the Grocery and Crockery 
Business of Mr. George 
Stables.

HVPEBFEATCBES INC.
Presents . • -

‘’BOUGHT AÇID PAID PGft,”

An Effective Comedy Drama 
Well told and splendidly acted. It has 
sentiment, drama and fun, with plen
ty of the latter. “Bought and Paid 
For” was written by the distinguish
ed playwright. George Broadhurst,

Don’t Give Tour A business change of much Interest 
was culminated last week, when Mr. 
James Stables, one of the younger 
business men of the town, purchased 
the grocery and crockery business, 
which has been conducted by his 
father, Mr. George Stables, for a 
large number of years, and which now 
has become one of the leading mer
cantile establishments In Newcastle.

The new owner, who has already 
taken over the business, has been em
ployed with his father almost since 
childhood, and for some years past 
has been practically in charge of the 
business. Ho is a prominent temper
ance advocate and has served two 
years at the Alder manic board.

Mr. George Stables now retires 
from active business, and expects to 
leave shortly for a few months trip 
to the West Indies and South Ameri
ca. His many business friends regret 
bis leaving their ranks, but know that 
he has a worthy successor in his son, 
who will conduct the business in the 
same high standard as has been con
ducted in the past.

We can

FUR Mr. Ben. Watters, of Moncton, 
a visitor in town this week.

G. M. LAKEPOP1XAR VOFNG COrPLK 
WEDDED.

St. Mary's Church was the scene of 
a very interesting event on Wednes
day of last week, when Miss Beulah 
Hachey, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hachey, became the wife 
of Mr. Louis Cormier, of Gaspe, Que
bec. Rev. Father W. Dixon tied the 
nuptial knot in the presence of £ 
large gathering of the friends of the 
contracting parties. In the evening a 
reception wa4 held at the home of the 
bride’s parents, where supper was 
served arid music and dancinf in
dulged in, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Cormier left on the Maritime Express 
for a short honeymoon trip to Mont
real. They will reside here.

AWAY GO TO

JOHN O’BRIEN
And get the beet prices 
We have the best mar
ket You lose money if 
you don’t come to us.

Broadway success of years. The ad
aptation to motion pictures enlarges 
and strengthens the play to gigantic 
proportions. The star, MI86 A'LICC 
HEADY, most ehamlngiy portrays the 
title role, and the supporting cast has 
been carefully selected to properly 
interpret thlr. masterpiece special In 
six reels. THIS SHOULD BE

Your Merriest XmasLONESOME LUKE COMEDY

FUMY 8 SATURDAY We have a grand selection of Gifts in stock.
Perfume, etc,
Pipes _Dr. J. D McMillan

Dt'.NlT'T
Lounsburv 'I -c1*. Newcaet-

N.B.—Out of. town one week begin
ning last Monday of each month. 191yr

Xmas Papeteries 
Correspondence Cards 
Fancy Chocolates 
Manicure Sets

Fountain FensTake the Kiddies to Farrah’s and 
get them a Christmas present. Artcraft Pictures Corp.

Presents _
Razors, etc.Thermos Bottles

KORN NT AH NEWCASTLE.
Anything and everything one would wish for,

Mrs. Sophia .Fisher. of'Orono, Me., 
with whom Private John Osier made 
his home when not at work in the 
woods, received a telegram from the 
War Department at Washington, that 
Private Osier is missing in action 
since between Oct. 2 and Oct. 12. He 
wus a native of New Brunswick, 
where rls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Osier, live at a small station near 
Newcastle. For the past fifteen years 
he has made Orono his homo, working 
most of the winters in the woods.

Morris PharmacyDALTONS 
Livery Sales and 

Exchange Stables 
Edward Dalton, Prop.

McCatum Street.

HOW COULD YOU, JEAN

The Rexall StoreNothing is more acceptable than 
Footwear for( Gifts. See AmyV, line. 
It always pleases.PH4ME 47

Christmas is. Near4th Episode of

THE WOMAN IN THE WEBServiceable Christmas Gifts Stables is the place to get Xmas 
Groceries—The Store of Quality. MUTT AND JEFF WeJiave a neat Line of useful nrliejes suitable for XMA8QIFTS in

MANICURE SETS 
HANDBAGS, ETC.

A large and well arranged line of MOIRS and CANON0*8 CHOCOLATES in 
.pretty Boxes at all pdices. y,

PERSONALS.

MacMüIàa’s Shoe Store Mr*. Justice Underhill and daugh
ter Beta and the Misse* Zella and 
Ethel Underhill, were In town Satur
day.

Sgt. F. M Leslie, of the De#ct Bat
talion, SI. John, returned to Ida home 
here. . ,

Mrs. 'Patrick Lloyd and daughter. 
Miss Annie, have the Influente at 
their homes In Ferryvllle.

The children of Mr. and Mra. God
frey De Wolfe, of Nordin, .are /qow 
convalescent. , -• il

Mr and Mrs. Anthony Cain, of 
Boom Road have been notified of the 
wounding of their sol, Pte. Sydney J. 
Cain, of the United States army.

Mrs. Edward McÇarron, of Hamp
ton Is visiting her son, Chief Despat- 
cher Matthew MoCarron here.

In 6t. Mary's church, •Newcastle, 
Wednesday, Louis Cormier, of Oaspe. 
P.Q., was married to Mrs. Beulah, 
daughter of Hr. and Mrs. James 
Hachey by Rev. P. W. Dixon.

The military guards at the wireless 
station here are being greatly reduced 
In number

Thomas Haydon, of Douglastown is 
suffering from the effects of falling 
or, a building.

Miss Mary Wllllston. of Bay dn Tin 
It the geest of Mrs. R. L. Maltby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Freeman Cope are 
Lome-from their visit to Oxford, NB.

Mrs., (Dr > r. C. McGrath la visiting 
Weeds Su Moacton. f-

PandaU MeLeap, a recast graduate
from-
Bath «à prlnctp

Flight Cadet 
R.A.K., Toronto

TOILET «ETEHINTING “l" BOATS.

MATINEE SATURDAY" LADIES' INVICTUB HIGH CUT BOOTS in Black and Tan, 
LADIES’ BLACK KID BOOTS with Grey Suede Top, Patent with dull 
kid top. Gun Metal lines and Kid Lines In high top. A line of GROW
ING OIRLS’ BOOTS with high top.

LADIES’ PATENT PUMPS and OXFORDS. LADIES’ BEDROOM 
SLIPPERS In colored kid. suede md felt.

A line of LADIES’ JERSEY CLOTH BOOTS with soft wool lining, 
Neolln sole and heel. A popular-boot for cold feet. LADIES' ALL- 
FELT BOOTS aa well aa a felt boot with leather foxing and leather 
sole.

SCHOOL BOOTS far Children and the finer lines In Oun Metal and 
patent /

INFANTS' SOFT SOLE BOOTS In colored kid. Infants’ Kid Moc
casins. We have some sizes In CHILDREN'S BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS 
and expect a larger line soon.

BOYS’ AND LADIES' HOCKEY BOOTS, MEN'S INVICTU8 
BOOTS in Patent and Oan MetaL Button and Laoe, Men's Leather 
Slippers, lien's Bedroom Slippers.'

MEN’S HEAVY BOOTS at reasonable prices.
When you are doing your Christmas shopping corns In and look 

ever our lines. f .

CALL AND IN8PE0T OUR LINE.
at 4 o'clock.

DICKISON & TROYSPECIAL
JOPN H. TROYC. H. DICKISONwww mmimmmnmtummuuOT

THE FAMOUS PLAYERS
•Pgesent

GEOÛBETSTABLESPAULINE FREDERICK THE PLACE TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

We have a complete stock of Groceries, Fruit* and Confectionery, bought right, 
you get the advantage. A few prices, all other lines as low:
Seeded Raisins ..
Seedless Raisins 
Mixed Péris ......
Shelled Walnuts 
Shelled Almonds 
Shelled Filberts 
Mixed Nuts .......

pure Spices in Bulk, Extracts, all flavors, from 10c Jo 75c per bottle. Baking 
Powder, Pure Cream of Tartar, Corn Starch, Potato Flour, Egg Powder, Ally Pow
der, Summer Savory, Sage. Thyme, Poultry Dressing,,

Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Crape,Fruits, Crapes, Cape Cod Cranberries, Celery, 
Sqnaeh, Cabbage, Turnips, Carrots and Potatoes, 8 lbs. of Onions for 25c.

Hopkins’ Sausages, Ram, Bacon, Breakfast Bacon, Fresh Pork, Fresh Beef, Tur
key», .Chickens, Ceege. ' ,

We are Headquarter# for Toys, China. Class and Crockery .
THE HOME OF QUALITY AND SERVIOE

“THE FINAL RECKONING,”
Founded on the novel “Prince” 

ZeUth" by Jules Chartier
story of» Russian 

tiger women" type, 
■rent of the theme 
>Vt,r*ys two rolee, 
end beihelf. Ci- 

osnelly thrilling seen eg accompany 
the development ot Ufl. «markable 
atory of love and tragely. :

MACMILLAN, SHOE STORE ,20c per pkg.
gin eg ,60c per lh.

,$1.00 per lb.
school Hu

iSYtlAV’
80c per lb.CH RI 5TMAS SHOPPING 80c per lb.

■XTKif
till the lari few days before

«tacked with CHRISTMAS Mrs Frank Hogan la home from 
her visit to Amherst.

Capt aid Mrs. Edgar Ifhreb. who 
have been residing. In town for some 
time, loft on Saturday for gt-John.

1* Frank Armstrong, of the "Wire
less” Garrison, left for hie home in 
Sussex yOetardgy.
« Mite Margaret MrOralh he* erinrn- 
•d from a Malt to .grtamts to Bath 
"ret «

MU* Irene Copp. of ffwegle. hag ac 
•opMff • position as stenographer tut

ARDS, BOOKS of *11
the Annuals. 
TOY LINE Is hi
♦ •mee***

THE JAB WAITER”

OFTENI

ifllûc*,


